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·(.lIt t r d..S, b.. hll v t ou r s , ro l es _and ldent tty)'. -t-he wo r d ge nd'e r 'Ii~,
difi.. r .. n t h t .. d fio," ' ..rot~l; o d ..n t ~ t lon ":' w~ ll • . ~h .. b.. hllvl ou ral and '
phen o",!!no l og lCII I a s p ;,tts _ci f g e nde r an d e r ot-lCI5", ' ha ve no t be entreated
dirre rellces, -and t he d~ia tlon from co n t empo ra ry standards ' I '; t hi s
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risk {fo ur c,er.u ti! .nd tv~ .~~es t10ni>b le h....... ..r- jue bo t h Ilt rl ,
.pp...r ed to b... ..e ll .djuned v iv e s . nd _therl . Thl. a ho . uppo rt' the
. , "
vie.. t ha t t Olllboyh _ I J not . 0 s reat a d is t o r t i on I n develop..ent .nd Is
usuallyqu...l l ed by t he out .. n d' .1 gn. o~ puberty , Zugt!r (1918 , 1980)
". ". . . . . ' : "
.dol~sc;~ii~e . , ~bo~ IU (l912l. se Iee t ed 36boy. · .fo~ , h~ ...' ng . ~e~ , ..... ~
. . ;: 'eh le ~ j. ~ f o~' e ir~~ l'; .t ; ':b ~h.V i~·u~ ' b ~ tw~e~ 1 952_, ~9611';' . ch·l ld:" ~~yc.~ l~~;~ "
, :'c lini L ; '_s~~,t e ..ri'..e~e ' ~' f ..c~d ~ n~v~ f~ . th" l 'r ', t\.l ~ ~ th l , ': '~ f "h~ ;:~lxw"" ~.
'. ,'" , <hom.~:.;~u~~; '::~ ~'~~:~ :e ~' .~}.~, :~ ~ ~ .~ ~.~,~I ~.~,~ U.;l. : :: i· ,~. ~'~ '~'~ ~,~ :~ ~} ; "" , ~~8,of: ,~~f' ·..•.n-": ' ,' .'~'!:'
,,, ~ ,~ :'0': . , ~~ve.I ~ ~~a,~ lon ,.bf ,lId,u.l t "~~ ~. , ~om~.~ e.~ Ual:'".lld. het~.rO!e~u. ~:~ .iIl ,t he ,Unl,t,t!d ," ,;," ~:' "
/; ".;;;:;'~:.;~::?~: 1;~'::.':::;:::;O:::~/1:'.:::::· ;;;: 1'~;:: ::~,:~T:l ' ,:" '.'
I' ' ,tu.1. all~ (tv) ' h_o~..... ~ ~hy i n chlldhood.. .... Ilgntflcan~ly .... r e
.:..;.~ .' "
.: ~'.
• " a .~ I~~.!~ ~ e;: : ~~ ~~ .~~~:}l,~P~; ~~,~ :.: ~:~:~.?q~ " ~ .s . ~,~.~ ~.~ c ~:~Y ~.a:r~.f~.! l,~ ; ~l ~~~ ~: ... ',.
', ' he t e r ose xua l e r ot i c · o r h nu t l on. , : ., . , ~ ". " ~ c
:.: ; '~>', :..~:~,f
· Wb U . tli e proinol1. fo r . a .-kedl )" d.....la n t boy _. ... )" be cor.rect ly ; .
' _.' , " - ......-:.,... , , - , " . ;'.
i.uged~b, t~ese 't ud[~. i t lUlU u,n j u. tlfi . d to .lltupolate ' t h. t _. t
::::h~::f:~.:::;.::::,::::1: ::,:::;:~::':::~:~,::::,, \,. _
b'. tWeen ';' ale'- h_,uu.~ .l. ~ y ~nd ~-r!"';'i n~~1 ''-_y be , ~urthtr , c: la~ifle~, 'b;-
. e.on~ider l~~': .;h·;; .d.f i,~i t~~~I ' o f '·g '; nd. r; · : ~ ~d .... i 9fte t ..... ~~ : ' l n , rW..~" ~
··: ::t~::::,';:.' :; .::;;;:' :: ::::' I:;.j:::::·: ,::;I::~::',:t:::::::;;.::,
!, :::::: ' ,:,:~:":~t{:::~:.:'{::[:.:::::'::::d:.i::(::h;:.::::;; '..... '.'.
'.' ~ .:




bo dy suc h t h.. foo c . h.t • • et e , ht ls hhu .PP" • • to b... t_ 1t .
. Thh 1•• 41.ord,tr of .. rotlci5.... I" t h.t t~ object 01 st . .... l
ded ..e ( the f ~ thh) ...,. be .n" 1". III.at e ob) ..ee _.n! t o • • _ II suc h
. . '.'
••• • hOt'.eo.t.ue .o.lt • • yb.. . no n-' ..n lt . lp.rtol.-..n·s
: ' ".', ' . ' ,, '.' :.': : ,, " :'.'::- '~"'., ..': ."..,' , '. ,' .' . ' ."
t h h wor d r~h .. 't ~ .~h.. ..u ri "8 of dothe.• • ppropr \ a te! t o t he!
oppos it~ U :Il . to r tj, e ;u r~ost'Sof st'lluai Iro un l . ne! ... c ( H"c i on~·
.. . elusiv.. l y .. t e , t n 1887. lll nfl ,n~C onl y 4 11l~ .~nt l••e.. d noraa l . n4
_ cbi d ""pe·cu· of fu t; h.I.... buc ;1,,0 bro.. sht out ·t~. ro l .. o f nsocr.~
ifl~i.#:~;;ff:;;::;~~;:i:;~':;"
':" ."
::. . , , ,,~ ;' ~.~~~~~,t i~~ :~~ b~ . ,.• _ .~.~~ ri. l.e.n ~,; ~.~. se,for .•~'?~t~..XU.1 ~; ,~O
·. Ia t e.r I ou the er ot i c ,~ s peci. · o f c.r.ossdr ..n l n8:·'{Ho..n t~ ec - '1,~74) •
. ll.~ f.~ i~ · ~ r.~", ~xu~ l1'~'~ ~.~ · S,:~ h·~ d· , ~U.~ : . : t h~ h..i: ~ l' o~e~·e~u s ~·ro~p . ~ f. cr~~~
-;: ~~ r e~~ i~g' synd t-o;';~ s ~":~.u' .de.eilp t to" s ' o f '" t ra;;lv~jt I t.~; ' 'e o n't . t"'e ~ 'many'
. ,,:. -: ' : .'" : ',",: . . . "~ '~' . ;.. ' ',"' , " .: ; "', ', -, - : -, ~ : ., i ' : '. .:' . : . . ," .
" · ~ .~ n,d ty~4_u;l l a ' ..ho WClu l.d" n~" ; ~ I ', ,~~_II ~d : t rann l xual . ',-Th l s , al.? . ppll es to
~. .'~ni"·~f' , t~..· , 1 "d·;v·tdu. I ~ 'dei ertb..d' b/'H ~ r ' ~htlld (i91~): ..ho fir~~\sed
~he , ' ~ e:r~ '~ r'~~~v~ ~i't.:'. · ':' lu'~~Cb fe id ,'i ~in~;oncern ·ua $ ··t o .-~ e P i:r~.~ e: ~hue
'.J: > . ,~.: :" , >~ :.~ ., ~ . : ~.....z: . ; .' . . ~ .- ;
": ,~.:.-::. .: '. ~ . ; ." '. ".'.<~' . '.~ ." .:' .; ' .
•,', ...: .- . ~ ; ' 'O' :. , ?:.:::,:,::-;::.:.,.:.;-:....,-I,I ·~'--~7'-'~'--7~':7"'·
..•




e rea s dr~ ss .. r s· from hO!llos~"ua l g. . S~' transv es tites t l lte rc appea r ' tn
, '7
publl c In femal e a t ti r e . th ~ 'e llh'l b tt t on us ...a ll y . b...t no t In va riably .
, a ddl nR ·t q th e eroti c g r a tHlca t l .on . Thh s ynd r Ome. e.spe c l a l l y 1n t he
a bsence of e r ot i c · a s s o c ~ ~ t f on s . whi c h corn~~ c 10 ge to Elli s ' "Ea "ls"," 15
perhaps.....the ' lea s t unde rs t oo d of , 11' t he cross _d t es s ~ ng abn o r"" Il~tes.
The Chevall e rd 'Ean de Beaurno"c , ,8n eight ....nth c" nt u r y Fr e ncllnoll l e.man '
o( Chevalt.. .. d' Eo", wi th erotic aspect's a bse llt · or ve r y '.much in th e
b~ckgr~ lln 'f•. d 1E fe~en,tta'tio':' f'rOlll tr~nssell.ua i igm caj,b~ , e x t r em~:x dlf~ l~u lt .
There Is nO do~bt tha t - effeminacy Ls a n e ss ent i al l.ng;~dient·i"
" ', ' - ..
transves t i s m, .b llt ~f ten mor e ' .05 .,,""81.. t han an -achi 'eve ment . in'real ity,
patierit's : ' i~ ' ~,h e l r c'ro'~ 's. g..nde~ ·elothi ';g a':'d malte ':u p 'of t en ap'pea.~
~r ""'th o'f 8 ~ nd ~r id en ti ty cl inic s r ; a re sult cd e 1:8e ,n um b~ r , !, f s uch \
pa t i en t s seek I ng he lp.afeer ChrIsti ne J Orgens e n pop la r is e d . th e I~ea t hU
me ':t coul d become ·""""e~·. Pr ev a l enc e r a t e s have hee c a lcu l a te d by 1l~ l l nd " r
i n S~~de n (1965) at 1: 3"7,000 fo r men and 1 :l03, f or "" me n , an d by
Hoen i g a nd Ke nna (197) fClr 'E nglanda nd Wa les a' 1 ,40, 000 f o r men a nc!
. . . '.




' SECTI ON ! : PREAMBL E
, !. Bi ol ogical .Stu d t -,,,. of Se"ual DI ",.orp b I S'"
It i s " ."sPy t ak.. n -for grant.. .. tha t One 1'.0 " re c og nise '; h lq,
s O".,a p .. r s on b.. lon gs to at a 8 ,la " " ... fh e arr i v" l o f " n i s~" dot h es ·.
an d h.airn yl e s in th.. . ..co nd "'a tf . of t h i s c ..nt u ry Qr ousc d .."en for: - ·
bodi ng p re cise l y be c a use this c':"' fidenc e wao s h-..k " n .
de ve l opmen t , and i s smal l er In f em~le ra t l , F r om ur ly. adoleoce nce
g irl .. hav e gr ut,: r verbal abil it iel and b oys ma th~m.. t t c e l and vl$uc _
spatia l a!l i H el .. .. . Staf f ord (196 1) sug g e s t s an X li nke d r eec s s h c
,:,echanism i n t he i nheri t a nc e of ,v isuos p a t b l ' '' b .t l l e l e . , s uch .. gen e
, be i n g ~re ' H h l y t o be ma nlfcsc .. d In boys. T h o s t he ro' , a r c hin co of
.d if f e r ence s In mal e and [ e mal e bra t ns , b u t at th is t i me these a r e
Pa ge t4
• , • j
we ll kn o wn Ant hropol ogist . t a te~ th a c It I s , 1Jnnece s.s a r y to e voke ~nnue
p sych o log ic .i d ifferences be cwee n t h e sn e s . , "The , ind'ls p \,1Cabl~ d~ ffere nce
of reproduc~iv? h nction la ys . out t he broa d line o f cL~llV"Re C,n th~
dt vls i on of "o ~k. E~ r ly childhl>Od s ex- t yp ing And h a~ tt 1J a ~ lon I n adul t h ood





. c. lio dera societies bave u s ua lly atte.pt ed to cornet t _quitt••
and un f. l~ d t s c;r l .1nat l on _ga hn _ '! '. H~"e r . ....e r e the re b..vo:' been
.t t _ pta t o l nstJtu t lOf\&tt~e ( h.. ... bOlllto. .. of d f.,tsion o f I.;bo " r these
. r · I · .
. h,ve ' r.iled. I n the kt bbu t a t he grea UIt prahl .. .. h t he fdl u.... CO .
achieu.. t h is idu l ( H.E . -S p i r o, 1 9 ~ 6 l . El'lduvou rtns t o " h u " t he _ . n
. fr". he r "OUse hold ' d u di e r y. hu r e su ~ ted t n h" ~' s pending e~ht_ "Gun .. .:
d.y d ther c ook l " " fo,"
.~', ~ -.-'~ ..',-
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I II early and. late r h h t or y . $oo;1al and religi ous t aboos a ppea r
not t o hav " i nhi b i ted the ar istocracy and roya1.ty i n t h e lame wa y liS
l e s s er [IIort ah , and eminent ",en a nd wome n " ere traMv e s tl te s: Well ·knO\ln
. . .
ell amp l es are·t~e ·ROman Emp e r or Etaga ba tus (A .D . 20~_11 2 ); hi n" " Philippe ,
Duke of Or l e a n. and br ot h er of Lo u is XlV; the Ab be de Choi~y a n d Ki ng
s or ts of I nit ia t i'On ,i~ re,"on l~s are he l d t o i n t (!grH~ t he t r a bs"est"1.te
i nto the, adopt e d ~"nder . Such t ra dit ions appear t o b~ , r e la t e d t o the ir
..... . . (,
.::::l:~~i~::g5: ::a:~: .fr::a:::sr::k:r:.:s::::c::::,:::t:::: I. : :~ I:~ht:
t lt e lr Yocat1on from ch il dh ood ( F euer, 1955; BrO\o'n , l ·n il. The y ex i st
a l s o ~mon s, t he Inu i t . Few er,in n Ulllbe r , a re femaleawh o I nsist on .... ' ...
PagelS
pc rs onal it y, I nc l u ~ l ng ge nde r beha vio u r a l ong desi red lines . Con t empor a r y
ps ych oa n a tys l>S "l so emph a,; iz c moth e rs' b e~ av iour towards t h d r . 1,f( ants
I n" p[odu(:i~g devian t pay'chouxua t devel opment. but ~hey aI'so have
~ .
"l~bo[at" hyp otheses of psyc hi c , abnormalitl .. .. In ·the mothers ",h1ch fue l
abn orma l at titudes an d beh aviou r I n th.. Infan t s . Ot her s Ci e n t h ts take
th e view r h_a.ty.hy slta l and b iologic s I tac t o r s I nna t e In the s e xes p t ~y
-e-- ·.th ..--dOm·l na.... rol .. , " h" .. e u lIGct "c u ltura t and po t ltical ' fo rc~s me r e t y'
• J . . ' . _
a cc .......odat.. a s ", .. l .t a s 'modi f y th e e xp r csston o f "t he s e I nh e r.e nt t e n dencies.,
\Reprpduct ive , b ehav iour Or ma t i ng inel ude s aO)Jrtl~g beh av iour and
th e s ex-ac t p ,:o per". Court i ng td g hc be c o ns lde re"d aI ~ t o5e t o erot i c i s m
In h uman s . E qu1V. le ~ t t o gende r beha vi o u r are t r eat_ n t of the ""ou ng.
nes t bu il d i ng. gr oo m i ng . s o ng l , s o un d. and cr i " s . fi gh t i ng, t e rdtoria l
behav i o ur, e tc . i t i. ge n e r ally accepted t hat a l l t he s e beha vi o uu i n
an l m.. l s ar e un der in s t lnc tua l an d h Olllon .. l con t r o l, b ut modi f ia bl e by
t t rc umhancc s .
" . .
~ • .A --g ru t ' d ea l "o f ex~erime llt al wo r k, .in c ludtng -t h e tr~ n.s'p l.ln-t .. t .ion
cif, ~v,:, r i e s . a~d ,ces r:t:c't u h~d . • lr eaI!Y 'gone on ' in the [{~ !I.t · f'our 'd~c ati~" .
9t th i.(c·e n t ury" "i. ~c: ~.ud.j ng.· t},.~. ~ " per:l~n _~S , Of St. .",inA<;h:: ',( 1940) .
f or ' sexu~ i dl ~abl l it le1 , ' but a ls o - ~ glilnsl: agi ng'; , v b'i e h : induced' ~';'i;en r,
!lie n .cc try :n.o nk ey gland t .. a~"pla~I: S a nd " ;;l5ecto;nyt~ 'a~hll! v'; '8 r egain ing
. ,. ' , .
of s exua l powe r s a n d n j u v e n at i ,m. , It Va S well knmm i n 'the n inet een -
t " enl:ies and thIrti e s t ha I: and ~ o8~.n B glve n ''tO pregnant ' anl ... i" wi ll
· ,". s e u li '; is~ ' e h e a na t o mY·;lO n d ·b. bav iour ·o f h ila Ie off .pr i n g, J o .a t '.
- del/lo n a tut l o ri (l947' ) th .at _ a ·.• • c r~,l: l on : · o f ~I: h. f e t a' t tn t;.i a wII n e cess ary
to i ntthte ma l e de ve lopm~ nt of 'the ' i n t e r~. 1 d" !=l: s , And t he' e x pe ri men ts
. . ., ' . ' ' . ' ' . ' , '
of, Phoenj~ ( 1959 ) wh i ch s h o wed t tl a t t he hypot hal a mus· is a" . ua l i n d ,by
f'~ ta'l ho"';~nes were ' hridnoa rks . &w ing ' t ... t h e ",v a t lab~ I i t 'y 'o f an il,;a ~ S, ~~ r
. . . .
e.p~ .. {men t a l: i on · t he ~ f f ec l: of p reri~t.t I 'ho""Qu s , - NI'; l ~ t e r;rost'er onc "- ' . :
:~nd ' d i h Y d ro- t es ~ os te >: o~~"~ 1 ~ . ""5cUlin io<;tlQn 0; a u tomy ' and ma t i ng _.
. . " . " ,- .
behavi?u~, I s. weU· ,!' sti bUS h·...d. . F ..,nj, l.pse~doh;!rI;,aphro<V t e g,.'in~a
PageZO
Oeh H ""p .. r.i~n t s ha"''' linked pre n~ s ee"S5 on ,"~ le ratS eo
s uppress i on of ma h co,:,uhtory behav i our , and s uch ma l e ~ e",hJbit a f"", eh,
p " tter n o f .::UAl-tesponso if ca st rated and g iven ., ,, n ogen .. (I/a rd. 1974 ) .
.' " , " '. - "
c . Spon t ...,;"eou\-m~~:~lI lin1 sa,t f,on of fe m,';1e ·fet'i..s h ,oo;;cur i i n . '
' '' T1 J ~,~ I ' ", a ~ d , :o~ ~ ~ , hav'~ : i ..p~ant .lmPlic~t .i o~.s ,~ r~.m.. i ~ r"~,t, ~ '""hfCh ~,eve l;p
inbt~terloo l i.fe 'di r e c t l y betwe~n t wo'lMl e : fe t us e s ar e ' 5.1tgh~iy b~t
Th,t s do~s not oee,;,r if prenatal t er e s " 15 O"l i L te d, Dcrller ( 1979) hllS
.oak en · chi s , furth .. r and u se d nQur otransmitter .. i nst e a d of s e n., . ' , lIe
spe~ula te .. ehat n e urot .. an ... itt er~, di rec t ly us"d Gr ui",u l,ned ~~ s treu ,
t h rough the i r med hting' f unceion in .the br ain may l e a d to t he s up p r esl lon
• of t es eo seerGne. secretion ln~he f e t u s<, The result ot thi .. would be
· f a Lh,'e Qf"MI"u1: ini ~ac: ion Gf ' t he br ai n and dev. lo pment of , horoasex uali ty
. ,, ' . . " , .~' ,~~ " . Ong~ ~ ) ':~~e :" rci, is a ~t~~Pthg' :t o ',,'link '~ r e~. e a ; : h'o rllO nu 't a , :
,', ' "" , , '.' , .,:".,,' ..... , /c " i " ,:. ' , . , '" , : . ' , ', ': .. " ," " , ' ,' ,
· .t h e 'd. v ':l'l op....nt o f ac t ual , bra i n di~f!!rencl!S. A ,me <! i. al, p r'i' ~ op t i c n uc )..us '
. ',: in ':~h~' :',r~t ~e~~';': : sriN ' ' (S'~ ~~~l ~~' ,d i~~rp~'(~ n'u~ l eu's >, : i ';;: l ~ rg c/,i~:: ~;J l'~'~'
~nd ~~~n..;t i. ~ ly ,:,"' ci~"g enhed [emal u . ~h l1 e ' i:~: .'is , .ma ll e ~' i~ no r"... ~ ·
f e ..ales ' and "cas t ' r a t ed ma l u (Con kLet a i , 19 : 1 , 19 7 8 ) ; Te lti,'stet"one
i s nece s s a r y to prev~nt ee t t deat'h in ~hat n U."leu .. in "'ale ~ .
Th e t Ollr t s h lp' s cn~ c f t he fll3Je ' .zebra fi. nch (an ",ust ral1';:~ 1I0ng
'b i r d) i s re duced by ,caatn.c'ion and r-e s t oced b y ' .nd r-o g eos . In 'ke,eping
~i th .this t he mate I lld fel1,l le have brain 'di f.f erenees' to'th.. 'gr oup of
n .. ur ona l , "lIchi, whi~h CanCro I the sorg; ', :rJle re i r e _.150 brain dt~fe.rent"" ·
in ' . l e (: t t"t e ~'I ' r-"SPGO', iVity th~t ~'r;' not , reJa t~d t o ' a ndroge n s (Cor~k'i'
rPa ge 21
, ,
· any other i n t ra _.. t " rin~ pos i t i on ). a lthou g h bl ol o g iu l l y £C• • I .. a nd
cap ab l .. o f n ormal mating. I t is hypo th"sised th .. t andr o g e n se c r e t ed
· by a'd j o i n in g rna l~' f e t u; ... wa s abs o rbed { 1J.. .. ch . 197 7 \ .
d .'/R~bbl t8 a r ~ ~ he on l y mammals i n "hlc h n ..st b u ildi ng Is
confl n ..dto th.. fem" l .. . Ca "trate d f ....a l .. " " ill build n" 'H 5 i f t r ... t .. d .
\l ith e st r ogens and p rogu·t e ron"._~ut. t h.. c:"stut" d "'" .le r a bbi t C:" Mo t
bl' in duc ed in t hls :way . Thi s ..ay b .. se .. n " 5 ~n .. s pc ce o f g~nd .. r
behaviour d.. te rmi n.. d · prenat a l ly .
" ' Coo""u, i,; " ",j ",C. " " ..d
S"x~.l1 i"'O..- h Beh a" loll r i n Anima ls
', , ~ ~h~Ug,~ . ~ l [[ ~\, ' f~no ' a t t,~ Is .t I ;",~' 's~~,~ ...vt d..nc.. comes. ""
experime nta l . p.ychol,:,gy ,~nd t ho logy . lmpdndng playa .. r o l .. in aom~
• '~p ~~ 'i e.~ , ~', i~' , t'~ ~::' ~~l,.. ,:+ l l .. r ~ : ~ho~: by ~,L,~j ~ n • .(l 9 6 4) , :' t o " ~~ , . t't .ra~ t ~ d
- only , t o 0Sh.. r mal es a 9 an adu ~t I f ' e xpos e d t o..... t .. " ul on c In t he [1 .....
' . " , . .
I_ d i a t e l)' fol l o\l l n g h~teh irig. Hailo,,' s ( 1 9 ~2 ) .. .. per lme nts on ,r hes us
"",nk .. y ,- ate ;"'e ll ·known : In f a nts r e .. re d [n 'isol at1 0", with no ln t e r ,,-ct'on
..f\ ' .
• " h " " ._ '~. 'e lln.~bl e . t ~ p.a I IC'.pa .'.• ... " ." m" • • xu.' '<".'" •• .,.,,,
or to s llow m~\eUd beh.av ~tur. toi",c:h' o(-.t.h e "" r lc. 0 0 . In l ma l le a r n i ng .
lIu been. don~ . i,:,.a ,wa y ra:r .. tn.tte :sp eC' ~ es df ff ere nQU '$0 th at ana lo~ i es
ar~ w.. ak (Sk i nne'•• 197 6 ).' o r ' stu ! n ed by .. t ho log is t s to equate pair
bon dl ng 1II ·t h e G~iYl~ g Goos'e and man ( Lorenz . 1'166 ) . ~o",pant lv~ •
p . ~~h~lO~Y :1.& ·~ol.t;pp ro~Chin8 't~e ' p r Obl em ~I I:arn i ;;"g In a n1... l . !rO/ll
t he e c o l og i c a l pe r sp ective - ; " h .t·the ~i",al.needs to l e "rn I s d eter.. l n e d
- lly plI.r t ic u l~raupect s of habitat a n d l i fe · s t y l e . It Is p o s s l b l ... t hat
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I n & n um ber of b ird $ p .. cl es rh e ful l de ve'l opm.. n t (If t ~ e lOa t oe
co urtship song depend's on t h,e oppor tunit y to ~ e.. t h e . d'~ l ;~·,iong a t
spe ci f ic ".g"" durtng deve l op".,n~ (H u on a nd Lott , 1976 ) . Rc ~r;e d In
Iso lar i,o n ouc h b ird s pr od,uce a oong tht st r uctu ra l ly re s e mb l u but
lack" the richr.. ! .. of t ,he a d u' [ ( son g . On the ot~ .. r lIand , th e pa r a a l t l c
c O>lb1 r d l ays e g gs In t h e nes t s o f a v ari et y o f ~osr s pec i .. .. , "It s y oung
arc .... p o s ed t o a range of a d u lt son g s ana y .. e as adu l ts t h:o y di s p l ay t he
sl;'ec.I" " typ I c a l song wh i ch 1 .. ne ~e .. sa·ry fo r !ind l n g a ... t e oi i t s own
s pec t es .
Th~r .. : 'i s an " ,n,a l og,y ,wi ~.h spe.e e~ dewelo p:'en t: - t hllC li k~- liang
developrn,erit : t to ' 15. mo~U f~ abi e; only with!n we lldefl,ned biotog,lcal i ,~'Ht • .
'f!lu ~ ' ~ n . t h" .. ~a l .. ofs e xu.lly dl",~,i;~ h';c ~oe h:a"; ~ ~u r g.e ~ ~ i ~ of1..e ~rllh;g ' ·
I ii .n i ma h .pp ea~. ~o b e t ;:;, br i ng out '5~e ; fu i ~ nt~" :o f, a b io lo~ ical i y
de t o.';' l ne·d r epertoIre '.
I . lIi o l 08 1ca l Founda t Ions o f Sox Dl fh re nt l a tlon
Except f or t he r e lati wely r a r e error s of .na t ure, s e "l'. de t e r rnlna-
' t h lD d e pends tnnora,b ly on whether a Y chr o mosome i s pr~" e nt U b,:i.r,t h .· ,
Upto r ,he s ix t h 0: sev~ n th- ....e ek of lih . th~ go nads .. r~ un dl.ff e r e t.t h t ed
(Dh~~nd '. 1966) . '!.,.... t he 'g .;-ne ~ i t ~"' it eh , "'e ch~nl . "" o pera re s b ,s e i H -----:_
c ~ntrov~r.hl. vl e.. s b etng e x.p'r.es .. e d-l0 r a gell e o n t he Y c hro"' 0 5 0... ..
whil e ' S Ollo o f n' t u: e.' S ~ rro r5 . 'i n ma n and a,'.' irrs S U g g/!. It ' fa ctors ~~ · X ~
... -..... .~ . I
Y a n d auto s o mes ( Po l ani , '1 9 79 ) < , Th e II_Y a nt lge M whi ch ~...s be en
::n::::::... :ne f:::':U:;O_:~e "' :P:: : :m::~'~:::' :::a::_: : ~:::: : ~no1:11,: 1.\. :
unspe<:ifiedw.. ya profusionofthehisto<:ompat lbillty"ntigen onthe.
,"c f a ce of gon;da l' cello ' c o n l e .. gr; owt h a n d difft> c en ti'a t i o n Into a
. ' ' A ' ' ' .
tu t i s . I f 46 xx. c h r o roosomes a r e pcesen,t th e gonads norma l l y b e c o,,"
oV2r i ... ·'whil e i n i ndt ;"i dua Ls >li th,45 XO t y pe gOfla.d~'1 dy,genu ts (ster ile
. .
s trc.:1ksJ I s the result. "' t th .ce f~ unc. tot he H~," , antige~ 1I0enig (1 981 )
hn su~cis .,d , t he .l~c .. "ork~of :Wa ch t e l .•in the Un h: ed St: 'af e . and .
,E1 th ~.r I~n G~rmany a s w,eI ras 'En&I~ /.'''- ~ f ,".:~ ~y~othU, ~ S:,' " ~{'-.X~ .i..~· ....n,
a~ d l ower mammal s c a n be u 'soth,ted with ,feIMIe mo.rphology and 46,'Xll -
,. :::h~:;I:":::::~I::::~\~:iT:: l::::::5::'-~~;:::: :~::;:.:::.
and , a V_li nked Indu c e r ac e ~ a.\:;,m" d •. with mut Hions t ri'"'" l!c ""pto r b~ndlng . "
. ,:":, \\ ' " " " '.' , ,'., :
re pr e. ,o r bi nding a n d antige." da tenInanrs o",the "ucosom"l l e ne
res u l ting In th e ab ove fIio r~hOlOI~ '~H6c s a.s welt ~ ~ "~Ii;":C)';'" 4,6"i~ ..a~~ 's
beLng ~-y ..n t1ge~ negatlye and some 46~XX f ~ ,"a lu .. ntlg,e:,n· po~;t~ i.ve .
In nO~~'d ..velo~~e n't . as a c.. u lt. of t~e p r:se~~~:, ~ ; · lj.~Y
. ...ntLg"" ,'· the , fet al , t.o!'st h p'r od uc.. .. _u a~d 'c'og~ n ·....hl eh t niue.....a 5-=.?
t utin .. . ,j' ve l opme ~ t ~::f t he Wo lffia n duc ts , a~ "ell ' a s.• non_~ ndroge n l c
. " ,: " . ' - . ' : ',. , ... . , ." ', . . ' " J ' >
,ubst:arrU (gly~op ..otei,,) to . inhlbi.t,the Millleth~ d ucts wtr1<:h th.. ",~





. , . . . . . .
in ma le impot e ncy . when .i t i s du e to primary gcmal:la l fa il ur e lI~ . l n
' , ' -
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}htrteen mont h old g irls are sIgn ificantly ,"or e . dependen,t ,on ;.
t heir; m.0t he n t h an b OY~h~ n expos~d t o st r a nge situa tions (Go ldb erg. and
Lewi s, 1959 ) . ' Mothers i nturn ':'remprep ro t ee t iveandle$S ro ugh with
thei r da~ghters th a n 'On ' a nd ,a ll these dlfference9 ar~ ~1 1 1l pr e s en t when
Pag~ n
throw lig h t on th~ odg1ns of se x1Jal, ...cro tic an d gend.n as pects .
descr lbir:g t heir work II btlef eevt e.. of t he types of tneereexes ..il ! be
giv e n .
" Wtt h mode rn "s ci e n t if i.c a dv ance s , the whole area ha s ass umed
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ge nd er att1t".~es , ro le a nd, beh aviour a s we ll as e r otlo;ism .and g en der
i de n t i ty , a nd " il l b~ di scus s ed i n grl!a ter d l!t~ ll .
3 .b :1 Femal e hl!ud o_h erm';.ph r odites
The Sl!are46 XX i nd i v i dua l .. " i t hovarle s ,classifiedin to&e ne tio;
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the fu us at fl lle weeks a nd fe"' a t" exte rn .! fie n iuU" .ore comp leted by
four t e en wee k., a nd so between 5- !4 w!lfl. the' fetu s i s most su Sc:Ptib le
to a ndroge n . ·Do,"ge , duration of treatment, t irai ng o ( trea tment as well
as th e . po~ enC)" o f the an d roge n_ l i k e dr uS ar e c'r uc Ia l for vi r i lizat ion .
. . .
T.. . t on.. ro ne and rela t~d a ndrogens ar e powerfu l , n<;irethi s t e·T.?ne an d
et histerone a r ; r e latively strong syn t he tic p r o ge st i ns while progesterone




an d ~..en t bt h c~ntu r , ' befo..e Tur ner t n 1938 ducribe d • s~nd rOlK of
.",.ua l t nh neil l ' .' conge.d u l ~bb"d oe<;k ..~d clIb1 t .... va l gus . Th.,
saonds n '" .t re.k~ o f c onne t t h e t i s s ... ... f eh TIP " r i ..reUal fo lltc:le~~
. . ~\
but I'l l l l .. r hn de rluet l vu ee ..." lo p a nd thl eXU r n4l1 ge l'l1til l h are
",nambiguou s ly f ...... l. . DIUelency of ~v.rhn ho....n.. . Is r .. f1~ct"'d t n
. .
an i nf a nd le u f ,,~ulJ and of ten un'd..rd ..vel op~d b ru i t ';,. but does" no t
..,." ., ' ",: , ,", .. .: .;'/'. ~';. ".'
Pagell
. .
both thOue <:on.dltion~ ln a rathe r ' un iform diffetentla t io n into behav lour_
a l l y f e1ll1ni ne .l nd ivl d ua ls .
b . Ki.i" e hlt er' s Synd r<Jme (Se1ll1 "lfer"u ~ tubule dysge nes is )
.. Individua l... sho wlng this s ynd r ome ar~ 47 XX; , "", les (48 ' XXXY.
. . .-----.
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~ alpha- Reductase Deflcl enc y Syndrome
, Th h type "r ,ma t e pseu do _herma phrodit15m'h"" t h nwn li ght C>n
aspe::r.s o f. Sex a n d gender. In 19 74 , 1mpe r a t o_McGi n le y e t a t n ported on
t hi rtee n h mUi es .. lth 24 ma le ps eudo _ he ntla ;hrodlt es. ,lso tat (o n and
c" ,{Ban gu in i t y i n II. vHlage 1n th e Do';'in ic an repub lic haci result ed in th e
pr oli fera tion o f a n unus ua l sy ndrome tra ns mi tte d a a. an autosom.;l '
r ec e s s i veg" ne .
.-, .un ~ 1.~t.ec en ~ t'Y t h e ,v ll l a g,e r s ~ad _ na r~~.-thne: chUd~e,n~i,th s oroewhat
. amb i8~ous-but 're",al e l ~ok1ng gen it alia ,a s girla~ 'not ·re a ll s l.ng .t ha t t he
.....::::::,I:;:;:' ;";::'::":::::':~ ::"::I::'::::~:::: ;~:::: : :i;;,:",I, .
i.~~r~'a!~~' :a ~d' th ~" '; I it~ris ' e~hr~e'd into ~'~~'~ i s';: : b~t :' at n~' and ' f ac ial ' ha ~r
.-their'bod ie~ thanSed.
InUJ9 : Impe r 'a t-o-ll cGinley e e'al r e port ed On Ja knowi, 'tasea lrOlll
" , ., ,, " , .
. t h e , sa~e ana. , Ei gh,tee,n' ha d .been r~a ,r e d 'unambig~O'u slY ? _ , 8-i~ h ~ · . Th0=1
' . .' b e h~~e d lik~ no r ma l. g i r 'h a rid ,fe lt t~ 'b e gi r ls • . , At ''-pub ~ r t y , si~ t een ha d
t~ll~ge d ~ t ~" ~a~e ;, ~ ~~~er i~e ri'ti ~; : ~n~' r 'o t 'e'; ' a n d ~~ ter fif~ ..~ri. ~ r' ~he~e" w~ ~e
~dj~s~ed ' t o .; a ~ ~ac~'~';~:, 'he t~ r,~ s ~x;;a I - to I ~ wh li e ~'h~ , six t ~;~ t h ",a,s. Hy~~g
~ lo~'~; 'o~'a'n" i ~ol~ t~d f~ r;,, : ' " The ' '' "v ent ''enth had ' ~a le : ~" ~de.r · id"n t t i: Y ,.'nd
~e't~'r~ ~ ~~il~' i '~ ~ t i~'i~y" :.b u t. ,' ~ ~.n't i~~~d ' ' t 'o'd'r e s s ,a nd ' l i v e : :~" :,\ ·~~~an .
J
I
I n sp i te o f muc h i ns ecu d t y and t ea s i n g a lmon . a ll t he eight~en
had change d ge nd er id en tIty and ro le .:.5'nt a ne ous 1y , once t he rea 1lZ8t'I~~
c~ .... o f being mo re a k I n t o boy ~ _ strong evide nce in favour o f b Io l og Ica l
fo rc e s . The ... fl ndingscont;ut sharp ly ,wI t h-. t ho s e o f Honey et at (1951),
who repo; te d that a l l at tempts t o ch ang e th e estabUs hed ge nde r Identity
In t hel r ",tx e d group of p oeud o: he rmaph r odite s faIl e d unl ess begu n be fo re
t he age of three . The ~ef ielency of '5a1~-ReJ:1uc tase g reatly dIminishes
th e cc nve r s to n ~ o f , testosterone" t o dihydrot"":'to~fe rone ::he lath r , OKT.
~p,~_e ar~ to ,:~ oil ~rot ma s c u l h i u t t on' o\.e~;terna ~.ge~it~.~ ia , ~n :th\.fe t ~S •.
( ,t herefo .r_e ,:~ ~uSlng ,am~ .t~~.ous< , ge.nl ~~ li.a ~h.en. ' d,eHc t~nt). " a~d .~ I SO ' isF" ~up;ns t b l e ;o r ~;~sta~e\ ~ro:.~h . " ~acia; . ha i r . a ~"e: ~nd t~m~~ral~a~d;n8 ,. .
~ i~'~ er ;o~ . .- Te~ to'~ ~ er~n e " ,,'pp e~ rs ' to be '~~~~ons I b 1 ~ ' 'f o r ', 'diepe~ l~g ·', "'o.l ~'~ .
. .
gr ea t ly I nc r'ea sed amount of te s tosterone p,oduc ed t n each df th e s e
pa t ients "'h l ch ,b e g in s wi th - puber ty m~d.e s uffi cie nt d ih yd ro testOsUrone
avaU~ble and he nce In duc e d t he externll.l c ha nges 'i n th e d t rec tlon o f
lnaS,Ucl i nlzat i o·il . I a\po;ato-Mc Gi n l ey ,e t ' a t hy pothesize that gen der i de nti ty
.l t s e lf I $ 5t r on g l y . l ."fl ue n'; e d by. t e s t o s t e r on e :.
.-." .
d . 'Ef fe c t o'f 'Prenatal Estrogens 'and Prog es t eron e, on Doys
T~~ dat.a ' ,~~ 'g i r Is : S~bj'e~'t e~ .ee :~ b no'r~a:1 . ;e~e Is Of '~·~d'r ogen .~n feta t
..'
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One S on ....ndroge ni sed g t rl s, U""y app ear Co poi n t ~ o beh~" loural cha nges
in th e direction o f ef fe minac y. Yalom(l973)studled cwentyma l es i n
t heir .lat e te e n s a nd t w" n t y 6 ye ar .o ldboys e xp osed i nuterot.o estrogen
an dprogelt erone,.stre atme n t f ord h bet ic p r eg n anc y . Decreased
aggre nion, . S!len iD,n. athle t ic ' abil t e y and ma~cullne Int e re~ t 5 10,
comparhon ee contro ls 1. r epor ced. DeB" 1" .. concl us ions ho~ver cannot
be drawn a s the uncnat edcontroll had hea lthya>Othe rs . Another 5tlldy
rei>o ~ td On 71' ch HduIl (26 boy s an <,l45 S i r ls) UpQSedprena t"lly t o '
. .. . . .
hermapbrodi~ eil ·who.,are a bl e to 'iletnte and hive i n t ra _te ll ular . r e ..po'n8~
. .. . ... , . .. ,
. . t 'o t !lto llt e r one ' lIpon t a n" ou81 y overt~ ea rly " r ea ~ ing 'as, g i r ls ; Furth e >;,_
. ' . . . " ," ."' , -. - ,-' , " . .:. . , - ' , ' - , "
an a.l l'; ed .b y ux 10 th a i no c ond us io n .. ca n' be 4nwn about d im,?r.phic
S";nde..: be ha v i o ur .
In "u"""ar y . _ce r t ai n type'; of humsn female a nd ~Rll' pseudo-
h~r..aPh·~Od1t l,am provi.~e strong ev!denc:e f~r Ule' ro le of a ndr-ogens in .
d~t et'lll i_n1ng ge nder b'~:h :6.vlour . Female f ~ t ullu expo lle d to androgen~ ln
. .. .. : ".
u¢ero a r e di.flnitiely h, u " femlnine" t han ~ntrol g l 'rh, an d ..ale psaudo -
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4. Evi de n<:e from Twi n S~ud1e ~ a nd Famlly S ~ u d ie ~
At t hl& time t here Is l itt le " va lla'b le e vidence f rom twi n stud i e s
a bo ut t he dev e ,lopmen t o f gender behaviou r . Ev idenc e o n ly ewi st s for
, . . '
' r e l nt e d f i e l ds lik e h""",se wua llty a""""re t h e y tend t o s uppOet bl olog le a l
det e rmin at io n r a the r strong ly . Th e la r ge s t a nd be st k nown s t udy Is t hat
cf Ralllnsn (1 952 ). Th~rty-Seven a de quat el y i nve s t i ga t e d mal e ",,?n'1~ygotl e
pa i rs were 100pe r cent .coneordant f or h omose x ua l it y . I n '26dlzygotl c
pai , s concorda~ce was on) y 12 per Cent . Kallman himself regard"d t he
t,ota l concordan ce for ..onoIY~ous palrs w i t h s om" suspicion. Smaller
> uri~ s of 3 to 6 - m9no.r. ~got ·I C t,:!i~s , t end ~,c.s~~po rt~al1~an "5- ft nd i n ~~
' , ' " " , " ': ' ,,, ' " c " , ,·, . .: > , ' . .
· ,( Sande r s , , 1934 ; ' Ha be l , 19 50 ) . , He s t on, a nd Sh i e l ds (l <;l (l9 ) r e po r t on ft ve
m~nOI~g9:t"ie ";~ l ~, 't~l~ ~' ,~.l t ~ " ~ ~'o;';ord~~~e '~~'r , ho~s ;xU'all,ty o( 4~~60
pa . c;" nt an d 14 pe r c;i!Dt .f o r ,'5;' ve n dizygo tic pairs. they also · report ed
. . . .
a family study ..:, a s i b s h i p o f fourt een with thre" pa i r s of mo-not-ygo t t c
m~le tw ins. 'Ofle pa ':l r was il"t"rosex ual an d t,h ,, 'o~ h~r e..~ """ r e eonco~dant
f o r homosex~al ~ty. H"enig ee a I (l'l74) reported " fam11y from New_
fou nd land wJ.-t h t wo transsexllals , as ' .ell , a s a large number ' o f homos ex ua ls, .
. .
bisex ua l." a nd ~ nd tv tdus1s w,i ~ b in app r op r ia t e g ..~der ,behaviour .. H ·hin I.he'
e xt.ended famUy , ·.
Even in such '~ -rare co ndit io n as ' t tilnlSe~ua li sm , Sto ll er (975)
. .
. , . ,. . ' .~e[1Orts a ', f ~;" lIy wi ,t h t wo sons, both eletr_ e ly e ffe", l na'i:e a nd H vln g a s
f~~~ l~s , ~'~~;'~: e e ~'i ' ( ~ 973 ) '~~p~r t e~ h..., b'r'ot~er s of Cb i ne s~ etb~ic
. or ig in who s ough t sew c ha nge-' s u:,"g<H"y. In summarising the literature
1Ic;l~nig(l974) l i s t s -'::eparts'of ' ra':"l~1a1 c aseS of tra~"sexua l tsm 'o r
t~'~_n'~v~~.i~:s~..~ e~~ '; t~i·by:: ~and~ 1 ~ :, ' l> l~kO" , L~k~no"icz , ' El l is; 'a~.d
J '
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I ncidenc e of 2 . 5• .pe r c e n t which i s u tr.... ., l y h ig h , but h ~ does no t
c l ..ady·separa t e tr ansse xua l s an d transvest i te s . Benjami n ( 1971) "
me nt i ons CliO s e ts of Id en tical twin. <;one" r dan t fo r trans sexua !i sm.
, I
I
5. Bra in Abne>~mallt y and Cen du lBe h avi ou r
Here as ain, a ny ev idence i~ CIr(1ItOU ~ ' wi t h , r e p" . t " of br a i n ~
dama ge in ' some cas eS of tran svest ism an ' t r.~s s exuallsm (W~ llnd e r . 1965 ;
-s- \'
P"nnington . 1960). Hoenig .et a l. (I 9 7~ . r e f'~~t ed ~ ~ery high tn" idence
" ,EEG abno rma l ~~j es In ". ~onsec ...t~ ve 5 des y f~rtY-s1X . tranu. exu a h.
. 6 . L.me Rea U!gnment of Gend er '. \ . "Ho~e;,~";ost\l hte5'on , th~ ' i !lflu e~c'~ ,of :~e s~i· .o f _ r ~ a r i ng " d~ ~
...:'::::: :j ::~:::,,:: :~ . :: :t,:::t:~" ;::,::::;;;:::' :: ,:7~
Zug er, · 1 97('i i c':' i u·beY~ . t9 7~ ; Ghabda l .e t ~ l. 1962 1' Cappi>n et al. 1959 ; )
Adj.uat~~t· . : the sex of assignment m,a'~ b\ overru l \!d 'bY' b.i ~'108ical .
I n flue.nC:C!sas,:ut lng t h ems e l~e 5 . Su rgery ~nd n ,A5s1gnme nt provide
."U "H."." .' " 'Ui .d,'mooo" m~l" <00,; . '''.' ." ' '': ''' '.
to fll ncClon ,~ " xuall Y may· n~ ,t . ~e po ss ,lb1 e . \
' "
. . 7 . EV.iden.C ~ .f ,~ r Cend~~Dehaviour 88Y~ funa ,.on of Lu rning . ,
, ,',Th at . the nat\lre-, n ur tur ~ ,c on t r ove rs y ,on mas ,cu,pne an,d ._f.e,mini~e~~~,av'our .is ' ~~ ~ , a re~';-~t Ph'!n~meno.n is ~hOW~. b~ the f~·llO"i~gqUot~,..
, ' t '( on, frO ,m'!'toll iT; ." t h ," Se'xua l Lif.. o f t he ' C~1' d". , (1 9 1 ~ ; p (3) :
' .• " " II~ m.•.!'stno~ fo.r~.e t"." . ; ~.·h.·'. · . 'f:n·r:..u~~. '. ,",t' .".'."'.''.·: ' .on '.' e.::.w.~en
s tructure an d ,c.;'n ct ion; Ha ny , , i ndee d . 'a nd a ve a ll th e 'ext reme
.d~oc.tes ,0; women : . : rl~hfs, pr efer· t o .": ' n t'a ,i n' th.~·' ·~ u~h S1-X II~'lly
d ifferentiated inc linations r es u l t so le ty f r f dlf f~ r"nces i n i n d i v i dual




if t he ' ,?oy h a~ no e ndu tL ng t a st e .f o r d~ l l s and cook in g , t h is
i s' beca us e ' hi s ~th" r a"nd ~t heu ha ve t old·,h i m,.pe rhaps with mockery ,
t h n s uch amu""'''''' n ts . ar e uns uite d t o a , ~o y ; Wh t,ls t t,n ~ similar way
girl s a r e dissuad ed'from th e ro ugh 'Spor t s of bo yho od" . . . " The ac t iv i ty
. " ",,- .
of thf' .v rn ~ia y be . _ffe c t t:-s;.::it h in c e r t a hi "'~lmit s " e s p:c lnl l y whe."
.,' / , \
t h e 1nhe ritl!~ t en~enc y thus co un t e ue elf is weak~ -b u e tlnly wtth I n
ce ~ e a 'n limi t~: Thu s we Cao und erstand -how 'it 'Is that in some c a"",s 8
ch .Hd i s' i mpr essed with cha r af t e ristlc s ' n.or~allY. ~O~~ ~gn. to , its s ex"
. '; ." " ,'. , ."on ec h.e l e s 5 ;' e ~ 'I"\! . compel l e ci ,to , as s ume. t'h a t certain
tende nc ies a u inb~rn . "h" fa 'Uure o f fn~ume uble a t t empt ll t o co~nw~-
:::t::~ .:.:::::',';::':;'::,':,:;:::/:i' :::'::::'::::; :'; : :~::dl:::"
sa~e '~u s t · bc·: ~ a.i d of ' ~ la ,rs e .ri ~~'b~' ~ O f' o th~.r ' e.x:~~ r:ie~ ce~ ~ "
• . - HOdern . s OCi a l l e a'r n 1ng ' the~~y Is s u';"'~dsed b y Mi~chel .(1 9'6.6 ) .
I t i s ' based l ~rgely on the wor k o f' B a .n ~~ r<I a nd colleague S,}..1963) , . I n
• thi s v i ew t he " sa "": be ly'vl0ur ' eHeits dH-feren t rewa.rd~ f o r on~ SCI< t ha nA
. for ~ h e -o t her an d ' 50 . deve ,iops f,e"; ini~e and ' rilasc u l; n e be~aviou~ , \ Imi t a!'




• • Fa t her 's p res e nc e and effec tiven ess as a mal e mod.!! are wide'l y
hd d 'to be n"c"n~ ry r o p~o;"o t e 'MSCU~ i~itY i n bo·ys . ~ath" r,!l. n ',,' . s e e~
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_ ReK~ t~ in8 the de"lop.ent of m.. te t r a nslu: u.. li., Stol ler emphni ze s '
' '' ', th. tth e.re . re , sa.e d i ffere nc:.. sft_ Bhbe r's thc orl'0f.ale ho.o--
se.~ I1 I:Y , t he .athe r of t he f ut ur e ...1. t r ....u e l<u.. l hll no t res ol ...ed
the fe ma le equ i ...·.l ent of t he oed i pus c:.:q. l e x ' (peni l en.,) . ~er '"on 11
, . .'
he r tr~a5~red .ph.l llus.'.ncl.shefroilotes,..' '' b l, l u fu l s1"blosis" Wi t h
. ',: . , . . I I ~
, -. ,:' .'.,h i m: , ~~:.b a ~ ~.~ ~. :.~ ~ .~ot ~e~.~ c: ;u.t:~n:l.ze ~:: .:~~, " .lI ~ e~ ~~nc: ~.~ . n~>oe~l p ~ l .'. :
con~ l i~>~e,~uu he, , f ~;e l ~ l i.ke : ' .~ . '~i,r.l .: :~ nd : h is~.~at he r dest~ Ibe:.~ a
' ,.!: ·••fP;S:::l:t . ;~;~:::;hl,:::~::':;. ' '' . m~~h:'O' 'h.;:"j'..LI_,i.
,.,: ',.' ;:"';'::7z:~p:: ~::::S~::;: : ':·:~}:i~::~:~::'j.:.:t:::s~:.~:~;::7?:: ' :::~~;: : ~:' :'::~:!'~':1':
. · -.; h i ,, ·she . pr~v~nt " ilpp~ ;t'u~ltIe$ , 'f ~~·:Co;r~~t·i~. · 'eq.~r" i e ni: e ~ · -W:H,;h h b
' , . l ':. _ " , " "', . ' .
's .U tl ng 9 ,.-·.pU rll . nd f a t her . Hcw"er .S h gelman (t 974 }"s hows f hu f o r .
" ".' . . .. ,
_• ....• • ••. • • C •• ••• . •• •

1 . Setting of the Rese llhh
The geog~ lI.~h1~ s"tt in g for ~he rose at'ch is NewfO\lnd la nd , a
CHAPTER 2 : IlATERtALS AND I1EnlODS
! Pa ge 42"
Pa J: c 43
f
2. De s ign o f t he Pr o tec t
The o b ject Lve o f the pnl Jecc i ~ t o admirlill te r an l ~ e., s he et
A re l a tiYe ly higb I ne-i denc\! o f deviant gender be~aviour
\ ~- "i1J re~a t1 in I p5ychl~tdc ~OPu l a ti o n.
4. llavourab le Condl t lons 'for th "Pro!ec t
lntheSet ti ll'gChosen
... ...•.. . ...~-::"
~. . . . . . .
Pllge44
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Succe nl".e refe rrals t o t hepsych ia t r lc cl 1n l c f or
d ia gnos tic as se ssmen t of boy s age d -from s i ll to .rwelv e yea rs Inc l udi ng
tho~e having compl eted th e ' t we lf t h. b t r th dsy less ChiUl II mont h be fo r e
th e as se s sment da t e , were t he su bjec ts. S{lI
2- 3 ho.urs. Psycho loglu l Issns-e ll t "u USUIU, dOM I t " .. ,pa r-aU
» ,
1. Fonon of rhe I r ,... Sh.... t
,
,-,
~ :Th~2{~~ms , 0f ' ~f [,em'ina~~: ·b e~.~ :-,·~,?,~ ,~ ' : a~~.i·~~t .~.d,e.~ · :'"!f~~ ;,::'~,~le,~ t ~~. '
t he. l1 t,eratun. , , The 'pu bUcat l ons o,f Rich rd Cnen (t 914 ), ~ Kur t Fre un d
. :<:~~;4:) '. ·:l ~hn. ~O~~Y· .(~, ,9~: ;:! '; ,E'~ ~ ~~~ r :~a+.~b{ ··i~~6·~ ;':~:' , ~~~~~1~~· :~~~ ~, ~~r.8 " ~ 1 966 ) , ':
- A:l ber t ~o l1 !19 l-J ) . et c. , ,and d? t:uss to nl wi t h Hr. J. Kanna, s.~n~:~r · ·
'" sa mple o f t M I t ..... shu t II .t tach.d I n Appe!'d b. A.
Deftn ~ti ons .lind 1f1l~ ruct lons "" . ppended . l n App,en ~ ~~ II .
The i t".. shee t his 151 iteml c1ll1sille d undH l e ven
l:: .tegori u~ · 'A '~O 'G. : P.ort , ··A·.-t; ,D' e:';t'~i ~ l",,!~~'o'n~ ! '~ ~d ~ e ...ograp,ht :; '
'rl l t ~ ;i n'd~'~,~ ng : :h~i 1Y ~ uruc' t un, i~'~l,~ , 0'[ ' ,~ ir.~ ~:.~~ , b:~y'~" , t ~: ' ~ ~e : 'Sl ~'S hl ; , ' . "
u ' ~;:~g '~~:~e ~ ' '1~ ;'i ~gl :_ c ~:f ~ e r c~~ i~~ , 'O,f: .lJl~'~ h. ~. · ~ n d' ~·~ 1l1 ~ 1~·r, . . ','> ,,' '
~t,e llS . c c;n~ i~e.re~ ' r~ l ev.~t ', by" O t he~ ,:,~ rk er" . P·.;t, E,consl_~i.sof the
• psychi a t ri C: dtainot h of..ie child on chet r l u ld ';~th~'" ' r e~';"";~ded' .
'. for t he l "t~rna t i~.l Clas~ I~ lcatio'n o ~· Dl s e , 'sn (RuUer , 19H ) . .
Sectto:r-" t he pu:nt ~ ' q....sti~:wolu,., focus e. on ' r e leu nt as'pee ts
of tj,e 'chtld' l ~develop_nt: £ff......ee behaviour a nd,tel t udn as ,!oted
by : 'he pa r;ntiJ al '~e ;l a: r~e paren t s' _ a ~ tU;"da s . ftd prae t i~~s u e
- , -. incl~,~~d d ona Wlth ,qU~~,t ions on. : ·p sye.h ii t;l~ . ~ r &;,,~er ~'~O~ I~M,~ l~ ~he ..
. .- . " '.! " . ' ' ... :'. :,. ' - ~ " '.
ch U rl' s Uut .de gru , ~ e lat 1Yes _ - Sec:t 1on. C,!=ont d ns. lt..s ' On~t~e, c hllrl ' s ·.
"., :'" ", • • • • , .. - ."< •• • ," ',',', ' ; "
. . ' ap~.srance, bu l 14 fond ' rupan"", t o quntlon s ,pert a i nl !'1. t o ' s e",de r
- .'.. . .' . . ' " ;
; : ' b ~ha';l~ur "~rl a·U It~de'~ .
.> '. '
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Le.cturer in Cl ln lc" l P ~Jcho logy at Manches ter Un ivers it y, U. K. , a _known
aut hor ity on gender d Isor ders, have been t he ui n sources.
It h."~~ s hown by ~ utte r and Cr,.h llll (1 968) , tha ~ a re.Hable
teeeev tev ca n be held ...ith a th U d , Dlrec t . questlonlng of ch lldr en has
lI mltac lons im posed by t he le ve l· ·o'f cogn l t iv .e development and defendv.. -
)-
The purp o... 01 t he Iteas Oft ,Ue.tnn.. b e b.lvi our , nd atti tud e .
11; t o .rr lv e It .. score for eff ,,"' t ....cy f o r eac h bo,. f or eac h ~ t "'"
d!."uete rht le of e ff~t n .. ee bOy. ' . I con of 2 was 11" " Q. If t~ be h .,, \ou r
• 0.- a tt it u de ..u . b sent ;I " Cliff: of 0 w. " a!nn. a nd. a c ee e of I fOf
unc:"Ttdn or .lIlbi guou': a nsven . As 10m. of t h••• It ...... ar e " uccb _.k.. .
t han ot heu ~. lndl Cl t lo n s of d f e.lnacy . th ey .. .. re s u!MoUte d ta~p ..n-
de ne l}' to _t WO cht ,l d pt yc hhnh t s .ri d .. c U nie. l cbil d paycho lo gh t f o r
.' . .
".f lght lng, ",pp.~d1x C de s cr i bes t he s taehe l ca l proce dure IIsed to
• .' IP~, l;" t . ,t he ~~ l ld l tt .o! ~h.., independen t ..irp..r i:: s~ ....'l g,b itns o f t h..
~arl~b lt':l: >.~tna l .lfemi.,~.c y ~CO~~fO~ . ~.th~ b~,)' ~n: .a rrive d- at ~Y ,
' . ' a dd tnl ·! l1.\, ~ i..· ~B· i~h ted' sco~~~ otit:tn~~ •
. C~r~...i~ t~Onl wtth D t h ~ r fa et or . i ll the h~.. '·Sh e e t S~$ ~eeted of
l'.' f iue l"~.ing gln de r dUIIOPlMn~ w~n lo~gh t by a pprop'r hte' :lta t ht lt~l
lIe t hods such II chi_ l qua r e t ea t s , reg r e u i.on a n a lJlla , e tc . " •
7 . Calc ll l .t1.... a nd Ana l ys is of t ile Res ul ts . '
The fo~t. of t h " l tlN s hut <Appn d'tx Aj 11 1o~ fo r th 'e d.iu
~ . , ' " .-
t o be punch ed on t.,o t JK c a rds .f o r . ....11.1. 1 by c Olllputer .,, 111& ..
·:~tatht ic:aLPae~k.ge fo"r t he S(H;ia l ..S~ ~e llcu Prog r" '-' (lilc et. al , ' 1 'H~ ) .
The . u su l t.. o f t he cllllpu u r . ... l yH s i nc lude ' fr equen c y teb l~s :
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I t i s expected t bat ;ta thtlca l analysi 5 comparing t:h e gro up s
wi t h i h.. ' lo",ut a nd t h.. h l g h" " ~ ~ffemi n ..ey s e c ees "'i ll make it 'posSi ble
to ... ke p n di ct i on s labout etio logica l vadab les t hat; co r rd a tl" ·:!< lg niH_
c a nt ly With the h i gh SCOr e group. T,hese v~-r~ablU Can be u s e d :~o
p n dln t h e grou p seo d.ng high ( or effeminacy; in t he $ ee ~nd half of t he '





g ir l s . A ~ ign { f1"s !'t e"C:US of s ons oV~f" d,,, ghtus h as been u p'" rt" d
i n f _ili"s wher e the id enttf,ied patien t ha pp e ns t o b e a .. d e ju ,", ,nlle
de l 1 nGuen t ( Jon e s e t 81 , "19BO) • . AS' " ..nti s oclll l ;''''~~ ;'c:onduc:t " dis-or d cr
. is j"n -1.. poriOln t t"a u~e of r eferra l toth tld- P SY~h 1a;: ry de pilr~m~nts On"
in th".irU:~ ~ h O ldS of IOh," pr es e nt
-----,------------._--
~
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Table 3 .19 hi'gJ:llightj -t~e educational d hadvantage s of th e
famllY ,o,f origin ·o f the index ch lld ~en. " Ov",r ' 50 pe~ cent ' of t he
fa t'he ~ s and t h e~tS ,h" dnot obt a.t n e d .ooreth"n g tade . 7 o" 8
: ducat iori . : Over 40 p~td!nde~ h i gh $ cho~ l in grades, "9: 10 a nd
11 , ~ut hot many ,Dr th ..,,;, had m~td"ulat ..d . _ On ly o~e fat her a nd ~ wo

,t-
I n t e r ve ntlon ._ r. o ft e n . The t e ral " c ond uc e llt .orde r" C OVe n .. . r o up
", of b~bav l ourl whI ch I r. dhapp~oved_ of loch i l y ; f r_ ~e~s ive \.
o ppos itional . behaviou r t o t ru anc y a nd I t • • lIna . C~ve nt ton h ...
I' sa nc t to na d t he ..1. -of . Che t ..... hu t .. .. dh l no . tl c ' e ntity t h O' c.. .... .
con duc t · lIt .or d..,.. , ha a ' ho f t ~oro ing. . The te ......"neuro t i c d i so r de , " u la n
'Tllb t " l - .14




25 - (5~) 28 ( 561.)




diagnose d' in t wO fa t he n an d two mo~ers . Thus t he pre clOll1lnant
diagnoses wer e in the ncn - jrs ycbo t Lc group : Nine fat h;rs an d 25 mothers
lie n di ag nosed to ha ve personality diso r ders 'but the fa ~hers made u~
for rhe deficiency wi t h a lcoholism .
FI~ure s 1 lind 2 ( pa.g e. · 6 t lind 6; ) 's how' th e perce n tile 'dlst r' i bu-
tlon of t he heigh t s s nd we ig~ts o~ the children. The dis tri bu t l ~n
Cur ve i s 1I 1m~s t no rmd, wH h II. shift to t he le f t , 71 per ce nt of ~he
chHdren bei ng within t~e 50 th per c tn t ile 11) height and, 74 per ce nt








Re lat i ve len gth of illdua"d four t h flllgl'r
Cat ego r y
•
' l n de>< l ollger


















. •T~Me9 '3 .3 1~.~O.l ;l1 , g~Y~,lIo~e O ~, _.t h e ,~~ ta ll s. an cro~~ dress ! lIg and
oth er cross ,-gellder behavi ou r . A t h hs! of ·the bOyll under live 'yea n , were
kn~"" , to . ha v e pot o n IIIOthe r "s or sht~_r: " ..clothes , t rie'd ',the ir ha ir 5'ty ~n.
Or ,:"a~_e -oJl a n d iflltatad ",? _ r doing hous e work. J,ewelle r y, h~ndbagll and
~em lnine che tces in ·p la , an d chor e s
Catego ry-
Page 14
About a fift h ( 20 _ 24 per c e nt ) a r e abl e to play well .. it h girls and
boys whll" "" ou t . tenth (8 _ 10 per cen"t ) like to play almo st eX·cl ~5{\Ie ly
With girls . The fa c't t hat ,! ;'n h "( 16 pc"r cent> of the c hi ldre n wer e
so11t a r; and fr iend les s is no t " !iur p r is l ng" i ,n t'hl , s .....ple . Unpopu l adty
· ;-: : P'g'"
t o per cen ; ,re p lie d tha t~~!1 nee li ke l y to grow up a s manl y
ao bis 'ht he r , 6 per cenr sa i-<I.hh beh iv iour an'd looks would have fi tt ed
bette t" if be h a.d bee.n a g1r1 ,whl l e 6 ' per cent saldt~at he "had rie"ver ,bee n '
~ tke' o ther bOys 'wl.th ; upec"t ' t o ge.n de r beha v Icur (Table 3. 36),
Pag e 77
, .
easi e r and l i ked sChool. The boys al so s a i d less fre quent ly t hat gIr l s
. "
. ' . .
gec ,"more pr eset!, _,: ave mo,re frlen~s I nd ' mor e par ties ,-, One boy u~d ~hat
gir ~s. ccul.d g et .... rr-ted. ' TlIe lve per-cen t; 'had a~ l ea.st r i re l y wisbed ee







RESULTS _ THE I'I NDI NCS, PART "
;,;:
" .1. Eff e mi nac y S'co res
~T"~ " . rt a b l es u s e d (0 scor ~ " g en der behavi ou r " as describe d ,i n
..
_ : hapt e r 3 compr i s e a ,od dc se l e c t .ien invol vi n g ' ubje c r1ve "nd ob!&{ r lYc
materi a l e lt el red fr~m p . ..enr<; , chI ld ... 10.. 11 a s obs e~v. t i on . ef the
i r.vcH tga~o r. , 't he ~e t hod of scorlng "'~ . de scrIbed ' in ChaP t " r.2' The
fl nl l " ile.. I nac y ' Io.<> r" OIlS ~btalned _O~,_:;i eh child b y . ~di ng t he s c c res
~bt,~\il,: d on" :he ·:.ri~~ ,le s . , ~; _:.~~~Jt ~,sc ~ ~ e. ob ta.~ne~ .bY ',.i n y ,o!'e of It he
· l 00 s ub j e c t ,{'.wa s 12 an d the '-h i gbe . t , t 96 . 7.
Y 'i ~~ i'~ $' _ ~ '.~ nd:: ~" ,(~a g.ei ·S)' :~:~,~ ,' f\ ~ j , I,~O~ _ ~~~ , ~,i ,~ t t.l b ~,t{6~ ' o ~
e ffe~ l'n~ ~~ 8c';re~ am<> n g.·:·t lre' f i nt f l:ft yboY..-. ': r l gu r.e 3' g h e s' -the ' ,
" .: ' -- ' .:: . ,.,, -, " ":' . ,, . . ." , " - ' :' , ':'
. , ', f :rcGu'; ";c y dh t r :l.blJtion .:.t.en c la ss interval~s ; ~f 30 u nits_ar e' ~ . ed .
., : :r:r i:~: c~er:i :: ::P~.:a~~~: :::1:::::re.::"i::~:a::6~::t: : : ..~::::: O,f ~ ' .
d iv Ide s t he bOYI< Int o thre e Jl;r " up. - l a.bel h d ' Low, Hod eute' ,a" d HI@; h
e ffe mina cy sco re n . Tw"n t y'_f l ve er 5 0 per 'c ";nt of....t he Rz',?UP . c'or"' ,j
.12 -~ 2 ' ( Low) , J8 or 3~ ~r te n t score~ ~ 3'- t12 ,·( H? de r a t .e) , and . 7 or,
.c...-_,-~-c'-_,--""J 4 pe r ce nt scored_U3=~JHlgh) . t he fa<:t t hat 86 per cent Q[ . r hebo;.'s
s COre l o~ t o "''' d er at e On e[fe", lna c y · ·r e i n f ~ rce s k ",' s 'conc e p t of- a.ndr()-' .. ' .
gyny'. , Th Be'" s ~ ~ R~ l e' . i nventory re~ci&c~l';~:S ,th a t t'h:· p"'rsonai\ ~y - ,- - - - -
d If1n s i ons' of ",,,s cul ini t y an d fe mln i n t t'y'_i1ecd net ,b e , p':' la r h 'ed




an~ r ogyno~s·,; t . e . , . l> o th Il.st r u"" nt a l ,a nd exp z' ~ u.t~e depen d i ng en t he'
sltuat ion~ \ a p p r opdat-"M'A"a o f th e~... vadou s be ha'~iouu a,nlt con vei~ e ly ,
~tt'<in~ l )! ' ~ e ~ t; n'; ~ d ~~diV~dUA1'S ';...yb e m i o us l ; l1 ... 1te~ '· ~~. iid..~ i't~~ ' _























Le ss t ha n, 9 ,Yn . ~ Yrs "and Ol d e r
2 . Re la t i o nshl p b e t~een Ef! em i:, a~y Score~ an.~ Ot h r V"rlab l ~ s •
Th .fnn t s t "ge i n p r1~ 1l.g: th e r ", ~u IU ' wa s t ~ ", l i ol t t h e n t a t i oM l) t p ,
i f an y, b o!J:"" u l , the th .. toe gi oup'" of e f fl! ....nac)' scores _ _I ew._ mode r a t e and
hig h , and all of th e' other ~ & r ia~ IU. , The l a t CH ha ve 'b~ e n t sc r i b e d 1n
In Chapt "r 3 und,"'''' t he headJ.ng.ll ?f "d em ogr ,'p hic " , " Cl {n \ c" l " , " n.d "g end «
Inf lu ent!-n g" v,, ; ia.b le s . lI;ing c h e S-PS S er l>"$ tab~·lati~~s,_.were Obt a i ned
: . ,_.--
.. .. for ".IL ~.he , u~-e.~.~ g.: r le ~'r:ln, t he n , v.a rla b~' .~~ll.\ ns t rh e t hre e ~roup. ,Of,
e.ff: ",d nacy · . cor es . : ·....t . t he Same t l ll'e: s t a t is ti c a l t e S C.II were ca r ried DUC
;-" .:>: ,,> , .. {, . .' . . ' .
· .:'i ;::~:::~:n::~:~~~:~E:e:: :~:: ' ::E~: ·;:::::;:::::ii,: n:;:;;~;:::y...
-, ~:~~:: ::: :::t::~.q..;~tihO~~.~ ~O ;U..,,;~"..".;,;:.. >h... -.'.
1 ' 4 . -T" b1r 4 ..1
. E r.fe·~\i n ", c~ SCO ~ <!5 by- Ag e
( 0:; )
14 ( 56~) (44%) 2 5
? ( 16.'f") 15 ( 8 3. 3~) C
Hi gh 14 ( 5 7. 2M 3 (42. (1", ) , 1 ~
T ota ls 2,1 29 50 (100 7.)
'" 'h.~~m" ,Y f:.:::::::::.::;P:' : :::' " " 'n ,I. old"I t'ag e -g r Qup. Tbtl 11 sta t "!5 t ea Ll y si gn i ficant at t ile 0 .0 1 leve l Th e• I
<ll f ference 1.1 I t i l l pre aen when t\oe h i gh I co ", lo8 gr o up is omi ned "'"i
/ ;1:"." I ..·".. -c....,..':'-.-_.... ,.,.. ,.. ...., - _., , •.,. <
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h17~. 4 . :(
ECfe rn i nacy ' Sc or cs byAge
J
FlO i .5 6~i 11 ~ WI. )
3 (I 6 ">t'L) Ai~.' (~.3 ~ ~"4 ) .
Le s s t han " 'rn 9 Yr s a ~ d O td~r Tot j ls
r ab l e'4.3
Effelll.,na c, j.to~e~ ,by J:> a~ e nta ,l' Ag'- dif fuej., c~ s
'vr ,
.'· ""t[t.t;~~~f:~ ~;::~i~,~~·~t:i
f/ ""7 c<.Koh:I,ber8 ! . ,1 96~,~ < : Thus ,t~o;. ~.~,~e r bO Y 'id tSp e_~bl l Y ' " : a'd~.l e, sce;~
bO~ is . 1 " s s .r .i g.l d . a ~ ' · ~~~ ,t ~.P~C:_::~ f.o r ,abs~ aty t hinki ng t n c;reu l!.,s" , . " .
(-
P'&~ 8 7
'51'! mot he r s being o lder t h an~r. e he r o . o r fnher o be i n'g much 'o lder t h an
a t r end' t o h l gh 'e ffeml~acy . cor e li. tn the chtl' d re,n nf o l der mo "hen ,
~ (1 00"4 )
( N S)




Low ' ." " ' 18 , {78'S :c.)
Mo4..~te · \ "14 ·, (78%. )
Hi gh 4 (~7"L)
' . ~2 '" 0 . 4' . w~th Z. OF , ; ~.85 ..
Ag" of the c~l'ld ' s natu~a 1 nio ~ he r a~ t he blr~h o f th~ ch ild
<r: in 41 <;aus; However ." t~ e.rela.c ion a h i P . c o th ~ o! ff ~," i n .~y
·l c o r~a ,.:, no t . :lI t a t h t ka llY o1,s nlltean t, alt h o~gh' t h ,:: flg~ r_e,.. "how
.t he paren~ ~ . Il>Il Y h a ~e effect o On effem~,naq, For .~n 5 t :nc . , moth... "'hO( :
a r e ["on. 1-de .ab ly ol der t han the f lit her .. . y dOfn,ln at e the hm! .y, and -
m"ehen , etc. a h ewed any '~ I g n i f i c a n c ,r e la tl on s h,ip ' w i t h the e ff emi nac y
\
/ , ,~ " ~ o". h "" 'm ,pm,;;,d ;,,, """'"" ",. " """"'0,' ,,,.. .,
. " l e~ d to 8ru~er id ent i f i cat i on, wJtll he r ~e 1f , ~
Ta b) .. 4 .4




17 (68'1.) 8 (32~)
"
, 11 "( 61"1.)
-1 (3'17. )
, ( 116'1.) ~ O"4X)
j , 1'6
Tabl e 4 .6
e Ef b ,,!na c;y' . core s by pr e s ence o f Slider ' s h u r s " 'I."
Ilo ~ lde_r S h't ~r:':'; Ru t
. 'M , l ., '4 . ~




. X2 ' . "9, S - " U h ' 2 Dr,
i.:hlgh li,tg~lf lCan~ ~ e l attD~5hlP ' ,,~ s ' (~Q'd. t:>~ t';';~m b e;l Jll ,a ri
I -'----.,_ -----' ~__'__,_-
. . ,
,over having ''0 1'1 One 'c h I ld by res ~ ' i '; tlng hi s ..or e adventu,rcu. ac ti,,1t 1es •.







-, IIlg h ·4 .bm.) , (
'"iffa'"ts a ) loot) ,: ,) . 42 ( ioO't)
"
.. ..,. ..
~on~.Cf i. i ~ a~_~ '~ ig~, ~ ~ f e" I "~? ..;c~~e~·. , N~, , :,~ ~~ .i p, c~i;·~ed.- fr':~ ,/
1:u tln g . tho S .~8ni ftcanc:.e Q~ :'befn8 the d de s.l: .'. tounge~t, ,,"c_ond c~. Hd , , .
e ~'l - li t. eenb.. ' P~t!'t Aud thAt a/l on lYchi ~d re ce-lv e . · a:~ ~ndue ~ n'I"un~ ..






1 , ; . • . •
th"f'~ence of older shte rs h.as b een ,t h o ught cO'»o conducive
to e f fernina c:~;:e n , 1m; Stotler; 196~5: l.ittati~n , ' mod~Hln8 • •
s i bl i n i -ri va l r y, ~ t c. cooJd be I nv o l v l'<!. However; no tt"t. lstlpe l -.ir
( s l gn l f ::lun c r'~l i~ t<ln Bh j p ·w,; s , f ound j ;" t·h f..s · oall~le becwo... l>. ha vi n g e no
Or more ol de .. sbce r : And I! f f~l/l~Y· 8~ r e 'l.' t n'f~ct. !,i,?, Ou. s,U the
high ,:!ffnina~y . c o r '.'," ha v e ' ~Q o l der 01 s l:.ll."
. 45. ,(-1'00'- ) . ' .50.
.}
s ( l p ot)
-1" ( 201 ) ".> ;>Wi) .
·. ) ... (60,) . i ~ , · <\n! .
1 . ( 2 0".1. ) , . I 6 " ,.:(J1ti>




~o .~e latlonsh ip ,;,a s , 'found ~etwe.n r el l g(ou " de no": l. n a t~ o~ .an d •
•~f.f"", i na~: score:~.Co.nth'l$e~Y Ub, les for.: th e - v "rioo. deg r~e5 of . ~h.U·~Ch
a C.CBnd.a ncJ, .•""re C~ lc", la~'d , ,f o l' l { gn i f1 ea"C~ : , f !, e on ly c~~ ~r :-,
aspired eO\lards, l ignifiean~e . .wu 'ta b1e 4 ,7 , but t he nUrlbe-XI an COO'
I J s",111 .eor t~c 'no;""""tt~ild:e~& . t '':' , draw an~'~~~'elu$ion5' ··~ ~",~ r~~ ';'(196'1) ....
~'~h~ - J~.r~rt · o n t,~e. 5e,(u~.1, h~ 5t"r:e'Il 'of ~5 Jra~~':~x~ a ls ~~~'n ~'~:h,~ t ~3 . "
'had be:e n dev o udy te l !'g1"u~ o t'" ac t i v e , c~ u e-cb8o~rB . He I p e C\lla t e s,t.ha c
.:. \ a.~ r ig'~ d ret,tl!ti~U I f.~.~.lnin~ , ~~.~' ~ake . it.-~re l dtffi~~lt t ,q acc~pt. · .




I n Gro;,p ."I ti lt! cb il dr en are {i~ing wt t h t heir bi ol og i c al paren ts
wi thout second de gree r . h t lv e 9. The r elstlonshlp between high
,effemina c y scoreland no t 11IIin 8" I n th", 'con ve nt'lonal nud,ea 'i famll y is
. . \ . .
&igni ffcantat the O, o3 ' !e vel . , Gro up II consists of sing le paren ts ,
lo extended '~ a"ioUGS and adO'~ /: ~'''~ll l e s , Onl ~ on" o f these gr oups by
' , I : .
15" ( '13: 15"4) "I (6'. 25%) 16
13 ('ioo'lJ 0 ( 67.) 13
' Ili glj " i (2 5i.) · J (75~) 4
' Tot a ! s 29
• X2' .. 1 6 ~ 3 ~ith 2 O~'" P:: 0.00 1
;: '; r;";llics i n "'h i ch "t,he ;"ot li ~~ i9 ,'a sing le pa rent an d li ~e'l with ,
-: ,~~.~" ~~~: ' ~ i ci,l Oll ica'~: " ta~~ i y. )la d ~ high ly . "S l.g n1f l.t ~ n t,,'t B t e of
~nd ' Stol l er ,(1 96a) among othe rs
} "
,Eff emin ac y sec res by child's psychhtdc di agn os is
Neun.s es and Other




• Sf''' of chi ld wante d by Eff""'lnaCy Scor e s
.. . . . • .. ' . " .-- " " , , ' . '
, . -SCOie s o.~ : e t ' ~ ~:d na cy d..ost r.u ch e s statistl~a l aignl.fica~ce at O . 07 ~
r ewee r estriction s. may be p'la c,,<\. on ~\th e masc ul i ne deve lopme nt .oI t ile
child by a mother wi t h a 5tr ong de s i re f or a son .










~O\signitl.c ant re l a t i ~n Ship s' we r e fo und' b~u.e,en e ,ffeml naey seo'r" s
· , .....a'nd t lle ch Ud's weight 'or phys ie al hul t h at bI rth . How~ver t here ~er"
fewer ~ffemina t " b ~ys. a",~ng tll6 s ~ .. ho w".lg hed ",o r e /han ' 8 lbs . a t
bI r t h .
U fe _ tn.e)' scor e. bYlKl t he r 's ' re collection
o f t he bo,'", h eld .pp~.n nee at bi rth
' Tou h
4 (Z6. 51,) . 25
4 (26 . 51,) '. 18.
1 (4,11) ' ; 1;
21 (601.) ·
14 ( 4O'L)
o (01 ) '
. roteh ..: . ,.;,J. ~ : (t~~) : . .;' ,15 .O.q >. ,. ' 50 '
'. ,' ~ . , :~~ . '. , 1~~.:~4~~t h ; 2"P'~ : : " P· <,~ . ~~i' .;
" , ' ':h~ re~ :1 S ' 1 1 't't i '~ ' ,dci'~ b t ' th~,~ :.t h~ ~ ~ ,I':.:,Ii" ~.,gh·I~ ..,·" l:gn} f i i a n.t
re l~.t.! ~nS/~ IP b~.t~en ,:,~~e.rnal'p~~c~~~wn ~! th~, ~~,S CU\'bl 1 ~ )' ' 0: : th~
beby a nd 5~~nquent ~eVelorment ';o\ abs,ence ~O f. : h i l h des ru ofeff",:,tnac:y.
Several f ad';r s c'; u l d be n e Tt~s .iJ ' \ro l ve d In t 'hh .. . The. • oth~ r ....y be
pt oj ec t lns her <ie li re fDr- " daugh t er . The beh avi ou r . o f t he ' i:h ild •. _y
. . " , . .
'","b u que nt l , c.on vt "ce tli e _ ther tbat .he "al ve , s" l ook ed 'like a gi rl.
" f rail pr e t t ), ba~)' bo)' ..)' .h~ a ',,, t unl t e"d~nc)' t o d,velop,fever
•..... s c ultne".b.ch.v to un.
rage 9 5
Phys i c al , Proximity t o MothH by ECfllro1na cy S<;.o~es
Con stant Proxi mi ty , Ave~ age to To ta\s
vc ry l t t t l", ._
"
")
A'i'e ra ge t o Tot 'ah
Ve"ry Litt l e
20 (fls"i)· - '.d




f. · ' 1 (J"I,)
4 ( 22t )
8 ( 45"1,; )
6 ( 3J.7_)
5 (2~ .4t)
, 9 (4~ .2",) c
5 :(26.4",)
. ,
~ ", _1 2 .S."l th 2p~ ~ P< O;005
Ta b1e4 ~ 15
Proxtmity t o m~thp... ·a ft F the fLut yea r
by ,t: ffcm~nacy Scores .
Table !I,I4
.P ~ o xim i t)' i n , ~ 1 rs t yea~ by ·Eff emin a cy Sc or e s




Ef ferntna~y 5~ore s by yea rs of shari ng l1lOther ' s -be d




Mod~rat e , (271,) n ( 1,2'1.) 18
H1gh 0 ( 01,) 7'(1001.) 7
, te
" I 50 -'(100"/')
. " , ', .
' i n 'cr ~ a'a-iilg e H 'emin ac y score's and the : ie ng t h ? f ·. time th~ boY ~a d ;i"pt
in his mot her' ; b~d . One e le ven y~ar -o'td bo y ha d ',d e pt a l.l h is li fe
i n, his par " nn,' b"d b e twe~n- hi s' f~ th l" T an d m~ther, wi ~h his mother' s
a rm a ro und h i .. . Contrac.tfng 'fhe ra>I . t ab,~~s in to t.wo mai'n groups, those
who ha d neVe r been i n th e ir mothe ~ ' s bed ' beyona in fancy 'a nd t he r e s t ,






occ upa~ion~l ge nde r Gf ' f a t he r by E'ff ..", l na cy Sc a r .. "
Hasc ul ln e C)cc upatl on '"
2l ( ~~.) 2 (1 8t) as
Modera t e ia {3 17.' \ e (54 . 5t)
High 4 (1 04 ) J (-n>,t >
To:>ta ls 3<1 (1004) 11 " (1 00'1.)
o<:: cupat~on as s hown i n t ab le 4 .1 8 ~lthough til e r .. is a t r end f o.r t he
mothe r s wi,th fe .. in in e oc c upa t i ons t o hav e mo re mas c ul i,! " s on s! prc bably
~be.~au5e .mos t of " t he s e ' mO,~ h e r s are Lull t ime, homemakers whi ch .h as
" a l r e a dy beell5hown t o be 'rel aU? in t h is way.
)(2 "; ·S ;9 ~ l th 2 Dr~o.o5
fa the~ ~" ~i" ,. 'h." ve' a n, Oc,~~"Pa t.i o n . whiC h _i s COIlSP l cuou~ l~ .maSC~.I~ i nc
'such iIJ £lsk ing . and d ri!"ln g heavy. equi~ment ve h ld .. s ha ve sign.tf l<::n n~ l y .
fe ...- : So n S 'with lIoder a t e .a nd htgh e (fem,?ac)' ScO rcs~ Th is relatIOnSh i p




Femln ln<! Occu pationJ
Pag~ 98
Tab le 4 . 19
Effemi na cy Scor~s by whic h 'pa re nt is .. a j or dhciplin a rian
Mot her On ly
L~ (52 .6 4) s (&1.74) ~
ra (34 .4 7.) (41. 7"L)
Hi gh s (H7.) (16 .6 "1.)
.t ota ls 38 (iOO"X. ) 12 '(100;;) 50 .
X2 _ ~ " 0 .26 .with 2 "OF,: "e -e 0 . 90 1
A~ ~hOUgh ~ ,8 of , th~ .f it t Y·· C.h:i l d.r ,e n a re ~i~ ~ iP Ii.~~d SO~'l!iy ..b'~ -.
t hetr mothers., t h i:! r~l,.a~ionship , of. t h iS hct or to effemi nacy i s not
dgniHc~nt. _ A~a t n' t li e vuiab le as t '?' whe ther t h e fa t he r de libe ra te ly
a voids a role 1n discipl1ne di d n ot relate' t o e rreminacy acorns , the
on ly continge ;'cy t able that sho we d st ~tistic"l · sign·i flcance~ i nvo l ve d
testing t ho se Cases where t he fath e r wa s not a va i la b l e a~a i'nst ' t he
Test as s hololll in tab l e 4 .2 0 .
Tab le 4 .2 0J: ffe~lna~y S~cores by fat her ' s .a v a "; la b\ ) i l:.Y tl) . d l s c:ip i.ln e
Fath\! l' un';'1.ral.lab lR· ·










1'~ ('3'l l ) 18
" 4' ( 94 ) '7:
46 ( 10 04 ) . ..50
, '
Pag e 99
Th us father's "au t t ude to di scipl ine t smuch l e ss importan t
than his ava i la bil i t y i n t h~ home. There are .\!gn {f l e:antly mo T!.' boys
i .
with high eff eminacy scores ',when t he fathe rs are no t ava il a b l e to play
a role indlsclpl1ne.
~ath~r· 2'to' ( 61~) , (41 7.) "
Moderat e , 4 ( 26\ ) , (4 17.) 13
- I
Kl gh 1 . ~ 17f ) , (18 t )~ \
Tot ah 15 (1 001 ) 22 ·(1 Q01,)
2 •
X = 4 .015 with 2 OF, P<O .15
Whlle there 15 a t r e nd , t o higher effeminacy scc r e s I n. bot h the
ecde r at e a nd h:lgh ranges amon g the s ons o f fam ilies where the mother
dee I de s on mAjor fln an c ial expe~dit'ure s such a s purchasing iii ca r ,
tli i a d.idnot .r eac h s t a tist i c a l ~ ~gn iHcance .
(
Pn g e l OO
Effeminacy Scores by whIc h parent mak""
fi na l decis io n on l ife style




Mode r a t e 8 (3 6%) m ( 28 .5"4 ) 18
High , (28.%) 1 (3oSt ) 7
Total's 22 (10ln) 28 (loo 7,) 50
• _' , x ~ ~ "6.69 ~~ 2DF . : _~<'P"N . .
i'rom,-'Uhh 4.221t appears ~hat when liot h ~rs domlnat~ t he, lHi!
style, e f fe mi n a cy I n the boy s i s S 1gnI H~a.ri t i y p .-'omote d .
1
"-Very Dtssat ,isf,ied . R~s t To ta h
U feminaCYSCOreab. YmOther. " e"p~
dissatisfaction wlt h fathe r ' ~ ro h
Hi gh
~ 13 (62 .,.) 12 (Ut) 25
7 (33'4)~ 11 (38%)
1 (5"4) 6 .(21 ·p
21 (l lXr4) 29 (1 00"4)
2 . ' .
X • 3. 55 with 2 DF, P<O . 15
It doe s not Se e ", t hat mo t he rs ' e"p~essed d _is satisfaC~ion condu ces
t o '" ff emi na cy i n the so n . \- Th~ er e,nd if an y.t h i ng I , in th e opposite
..
direction, alttiou~h 'not to a ,sign ificant degree. It 1s qu t ee l, i~ el)' ,
that mothers " ,dhnt{shction i s p["oje.e te d on to t he , son and · H able ,to
nduce 'the ide nWUcation "'it ~ fli~ that , may oth er wi se c ccur , cl ntingency '
, I
Pag ~ 10 1
< ,
cabi n for ",ot~er' ~ bo s t Ll t t y towards men I II gen era l showed .. ...e f\. l e H
signif icant re lationships to cffemtMscy s c o r e s , al t h oug h su ch hosrl !lty
appeared to re du c e rather th a" Increa se e f fe mi nacy s co r e s in the moder ate
r ang e . Anot he r rela te d ....dab l ... _ " fam lly d ls r uptl on,t , a lthough ~ c r y
pro";lnent In t he whole sa~p l e • .bo~e no s.tath[l~a ll Y . I g ol ft c ..nc re iat lOn_
s hi p t oe ff efn!1I8c y s t or e s .
Table 4 .24
Eff emi na cy Sco res by whe:t her '
fatherUves ,athome
fat her liv\!S ""Fat he r doca noc
at home live at hCMrH!
To ta ls .
21 ( 54 . 5"1.)
15 ( 381:)
3 '( 7 . 5t )
3,9 ~ I 0 01:)
4 ( 40%)





The fa c t t ha t t he boy 's fa th e r Is not li vi ng At. home In al most
20 per tent of , the famili es a ppears t o b.e related "to high SCOres of
effeminacy, r e ac h i ng $ignHltllnc e at t he 0 ._03 l eve l . The var ia b l e
",,, ,,. , '''h., ·; "•• tn lorn", ""~I".. hoveve ' , • • ot ""'- 'I
fic:antl y r".lated to eff~millacy sco res; CO<P.paring f a t he r s ...ho ,s pe n t m
lo t o f t i me i n ' fa.m.ily·a.:tivitiu ' wit~ ~h'e rest obt ili ned on lY ' ~
1'1. ~quare val~_e of 1. 6 with t .. ~ degrees, o f f r e e dO<ll, p rCb 1!b1J1ty
b~ing l e ss t han 0.40-. •
...., .•. . .,.. ,-~~- '. , ." . ' I
.:.
P."se 102
Tab le 4 .2 5
Effeminacy Sco~n by whHl>e~ h [ l> e~
e ncou~aged femi ni ne bel>avlou~
lIigb












Xl .. ' 3 . 38 witb 2 or, pCO .2 '\ .
Only two, fathe; ,5 .av e r 'en~o~r~gede·(i emf.-naC; .and t he i r aons w~re
bo t h i n t'he moderate ra ng'e fo~ effe"'ina~Y . . Wit h thl'" ve ~y~small lumber;
no s1gn t!l ca ncee1l1e rge sfromthetes[.
Tal'll" 4 .2f>
tHemina"y, Scores ,by whilther fathe r
dhcou ra,ged fe minine behavioOJr
fa the r discouraged








24 (5 87.) 25
16 '(39 .6 1.)' I S
1 . ( 2,4 "4) 4
41 ( l oot)
x2 • 16 .71 with 2 DP, p c O. OOS
'table 4 .26 510"' 5 that there .is ~ '_highly s i gn i fi c a nt rel at ioMhip
be t ..ee n high eHemin acy s c or es an d h t h e r ' s attempt s t o dhcol!rage
<Ifh .. inacy. whic h mOJst I'll" rega rd ed as an ~ffect rather th a n . ~ he ca us e
of e H e mi nac y!
\
):f Page 10 3
Mot her encQ uniged ' Me th e r dhl ~o t
l emi ni ne be h a'v t o ur "nco,urase ;ro tal s
f ,:mtnhle beh avlouf
" , I
2 (.I 7\ l.
Mode rate ,6 _~ ~O'l. l :
11811 , :. 4~!3~)
10t al& 12 (1 00,/;)
2 " . '. ..
x .. 6 . 58 e l t h '£ DF,
:19 ( 60 . S';)
12 (31 .5"1.:)





. ' . . . -; '- - .
MO~h'e ~ ' I .encou~age~~nt of :emIn lne~b~~V l0u:_;a _ce ~:a1n)t\"n
impo rt a n t ' f a c t c t "", d 15 ahown to r each statist ic lI l
o
·s i g n l p ca nc " . ',Th" ,
Yllc ia bl eof .. i.> t hefdisco..ragingfemln lne behavi....urhO"'everdld.not
re ach s t a U stica l s l8n lf i c lln ~ e a s s ho..,.. " i n tab le 4 ;2 8 .
1'lIbl.. 4 . 28
Effe nii nllcy Sc orlls by ..-hethe r _l/lOt her
d!~coura8.ed f emi n tne behaviou r
Mother ' dis cou raged' . Mother .dl) not
"! eml ni.ne behav.l o\,lt dl 5courage To t al s
feminin e beh av tour
Low '20 (5 11.) , <,45%) 25
12 ( 28 , 5%) e ( 55%) re
Hlgh 7 . (20 .} "' ) 0 ( O,.,) 7








Pag " t0 3
CIlAPTER 4 , 'RESULTS _ TilE F INDI NGS ,
I n tllis section -a me t llod of using t he da i a on t he fl u t flfty
boys to a r ri"e at a way of pre dicting tile efh,m ln acy scorBS hi th e
second fifty boys and t h e deg r e e tn wh t c h t ~is was succes s fu l will be
Si n'Ce t he twe groups o f ft f t y boys were successive'ref erra ls and
, no t ~atche d. t 'he f re que n cy tabtu of bo~h groups. wer e scrut1nlsed. ee ee e
1£ 'th er e were a";y :ma r ke d d ~ ffe tences . ,' 'Al tho~~h ' d'l ffe,renc lI ~ we r e n o t :
,;,a;'k~ d , :,,'nd' _ r IO mostl y mi nute ' t h ~ ,da ta wa s t e ,.ted ' ior 'a l gn H i c ..nt
..... . , ., . ' . . ' ; ,
dif .fere. n.ces. A l1~t.Of t ~~ "a,r~,~I.,e,s t .. ...te,~ an d ,t he pr~~ ab i l1 ty ,t ha t -:
t he' dlfhr enc ... ·a r e d ue t o 'ch a nc e. fo llows.
, '. ~
i
1. Atle di s t r ib u t i on of t he bo ys •• •
2 . Age differe nce be t wee n: ps ren t s • • •
3. Age ofmc' th e r at bit"th ,c f child •• •
4. · ',Chil,d· splac,!, i n birth or rler ,
5-. Number of boys an d. g irls In
ho us eh o l d
- 6 • . Re ligi~iJs' de nominatiGn
8 . Church a t t .endance
9 , Seh .o0 l ach iey'ement'~f ~YB
. "-.
Diffe re nce bet wee n flrot
XI an d " ee ond 50 boys






.•,•." .0' .0' •..'°.""'.).P< O•.-5 ' ,
. .
. More i n -apecial c tas s i n .
g r oupH . , ' ' .
P <. 0 .2 " .:, ; . . ' -
- ", .
Pag " 10 6
Tab l e " 4 . ) Oc on tlnucd
10. P" r,, " ea ,,~ uc"t i "n Mo r e hi g h ochoo l ed ....,at cd
rnothen t n g ro up I I
'i'-' P <0 .1 '>
11 . Il.. i g ht a n~ .w"i gh t di " t r lb~ t l on • • , Almo n ld"n"tl C/l 1
I t " 1'5 c 1e ~ .. · f r "", ~he .a bo ve "1 1H that thr " u e no sta tia r tcal di ff _
o ~ • • :
er ene e" be e"'e " ,,- t he '(' I rs . a 'n d . ..c o n d se t of boys t h. t 'wo u l d lIak e t he 'u " "
of the . _5e~ond g r ollp a s t he contro l f or t h e flue group .i n va ll d .
)!ii nte thodchou.n to vaHd a t e the "fi nd i ng s ' on :he HUt t:tfty.
,subjec O " 1t h the data on t h e second flffy. was al; . f dllo wa. , Fr o m th ...· c t o s s
t a bu l a t i on a na l ysis o t '~h e Hu t d ata set " nlll"lber of v...r la b'tAl;' ~er. ~ ho s e "
for shOY lng a h l gh 'd e g r ee o f st-..tist ic d sign( H c:anc , at th 51. le vd of





" ,,"'ufa c hus-ill, group II
"Ith disordeu
P <,o.3
f"ewer s i n g le parent f a mi 1 1e.
In group' r r
p < 0..6
Hor,, ' pe r s .o nal l t y dtsc r d e rs,
ada p t at i on r e ac tion " and
fe~e., cond'u e t dh ,orders
in g ro up 11
P <0.6 .
~.h i Square 0 ,6 4 2 wtth 2 DF
. P < O. ~
" r<, ..- , . ,' . .'\
14: Pare~tal ' atti t,:,d lna t fa ct"!",,
Pr~s ..nc e · of p"y chla c"; tc : 1:I1 ~o'rder
inparont."
15 . \ Psych iat r ic s yn d rome s I n par",nt a.
\ 6. ECfeml na c,' scores
)c,:, nC!6e 'nc e Or f . td, c i a • • t o i t. " u l t t ph regrUd on . .... 11 .1 . vU do~
on " th l f ir . e :cLa ea 'uct o 'UU5 th e r e l. t ive w'; i abt o f 'th• • t va riab l e. CII
, • • • " ,'. " . "'...." '"••,' ; ' ' ' "'O~...C' v .., . " ...... u"•• ' ",0"
. Ta ble 4 .3 1
"Onl y chil d" st leu e ,
Hoth. ", '. on ly o~tup.eIOll is ' .' hci....u••hr.
3. Hother~vbo .. ~t IQC."P'ci~.t ",: d f r~: .n7 .... rk .
4 . . lI~ le a ", (a.- t 1 t ~, an d t" l;'~st .
S. ·, '1JC Ie~ r C";'U I,. '." ;d _t~~ r "-itb : " Jr"tenll,ed f""t1Y". "
~. ~~i t.b ; e r.o,:, 11 t )' dl so rdeu. a n d ·nt uro . e . c_bin .d .
110,. ",hos e moth,r. dei- hit e ly v. n t e d ·" bo y.
!oyl who v. .. e v. ry ~I"cull ne at bi rth .
"10 . lloy ~ in cons t .n ~ ph y slcI l" p r oxi mi t y to ,"o1:h e r in fln t YCIl ••
., !oyl ...ho .ver.... in u nl,l s u~ lIy c l o.t phy . (col proximity CO mo ther in
early a nd hte c:hl) <Iho od . .-
12. &0" ho di d " n ot . ' . ep vit!> "",the r . ft u f lut y • •"t • •
10, h OH" f .. t b, n "h.,," . tr. dl U on .l e ....lIu. o e cup.u t on .
~4 •. : Jo,.• ..mo.....>1:h....• ~.v. I ' 1:r .di e i in• .l f i n ia " Oc: eUPI.t ~on.
15.1 BO,.~ ..mOH r~ t"'U ars ItOt :,,-v.ll.b le t.o di s i i pline tlte. . '
) 6 . 10,.. · .. k on _ "'the.. mak e .. j o.r dorc:i. lo... on lift s tyh. "
110,. .. h~'" IlOO thU . rs dt ... .. t is f h d wt t h. father ,' stole ,
18. lIoy.... h'Ut f .the.. t r ve ee h "",,, .
Boy. ~hoJt f at hu . ~ t.eourage f emin l ~" beh Olv iou r .
Boy. wh OM:' ~o the , " e nc our . g e · re ",i n i .. . beh. v~our; '
21• . &Oy.' ''' ho have at I . ... t :oft. s i bl l ftll "' i t h/ p. YCh l .t ric . dhol'~.. r ,




For 't he pu r po s e of mul t iple teg re s slon analysi s ~ a c h o f the a bove
. v a r ia b les .. as ."g fv e n" v"l u<, of I Or O.acc o rdins to ...het he r tha t va r ia ble
was p r e s e ~ t or ~Ot ,. Thus " ,>fns a n only . ~hl l dl carrl .. d a "a lu .. of I and
not be i ng an only child O.
Resu l ts o f In i tia l Hu ltAp le Reg n n ion Ana l ys i s
Th e 21 " arfable s ac hieved an R2' (If . 7322 ,1, t hus e~ p l " l n l n g 7 3 pe r
cent of t h e v"dance. The cor rela tion co efficlenta s howed t.hat t t""1
l nd ef' ende nt varill-bles "e re 'no t sign i f icantl y i nt~r re l .. ted . .. ~ctp t for
v ar iabl"s 'tO ,·and I I which' were " bo:>ut, " "rly .:Ind l a t e physica l pro~.im ity and
''' , ; ,'.
obtained .. 'c o ire latl ~n i::oefficient of '0 . 6 . ", F~o", ··t h '; 21 vATi"ble,; , t ~ e n tn e
'~ i gn if i c a" t variables " ere i:el~C:ted for . -fu~th"~ · ",,:,lyS'es . Hu: l t l p l~
, ' " :, ' , , ' , ",' ' ,' ' , ' , ', /
" regr~ss.t on ' an alysIs ' c a rr ied out on these' n i ne ,ga ve , re,sults .:IS l iat " d ,be l ow.
Oescrlptionof Vadab le
Peuonallty d i a o r de r . ne uroses
. l1o"the~ ~eftnlt .JY wa nt ed" boy,
Pe rs on allty dil.ord ers
". Mot he r encourage 's' fe",ltll "e ' be h av iour.
Did root s h e'p with mot 'h er af t ~r first
yea r .
l1oth er ,';'i1kea ftn"ldec i alononl1fe
$tyh .
Jlaby ap pe au;d-very masculine " ;u
Constant p r oximi ty to mot ba r in
U r st yea r .
, ..
Unusually, close proxi",Hy to mi>the r-




The p U"'pOAe o f ob ta lning t h e r u u l t s On Tabl e 4.3 2 was t o arrive a ~ 'a
. .
method of p r edic t i ng t he e f f emln~cy- score s f o r t he "" con d fifty bo y's.
These n :.ne v a ria bles a c caunt f a ~ 60"per Ce n t af t h e v,"fatlon an d ar e
ex pecte d t o p ...oduc~ t h e best re g ress i on fit pa utb l e for the dat ~ set
a f t il" fi rs t fHt y b~y s .
Cro s~ Valldatlon fi""l y s ls
~,
·Th e!)' Ii ...e . n i ne si gnifi cant i n d e pen de n t ~~ ri ab lcs l abe lled Xl , - . . x9 •
The d e pe n,lle_n,t,varlabl,:, e H e m i na c y csc ou, Is l~li"lle .d, t, ' A s pr e....lou s l y
."'''' ::.'::.:9r: ;:.::: :::: : ;:1::·;:;-;:~~g ·m:.~·~., ..
where B~', 1\, •• , , • • • • B~ a re 'l:li ~ output of ' th e SP S S ,r eg r e u l an , fi t . Thi s
, 2
is th e be Rt £ lc ' RS fa r as we kna", 'a n d It h as . Irs own R va lue wh leh t e lls
• uS ha~ goad" the, fi t i s , " U h r e spect t o t h e da ta .Qf , t he ftr st .e t .
Th e ~ext procedu re l s t o .fi n d out how good the fl t- i s f o r pu"'pos e s
cf.pr"d.t c t lon. He r~ " th ls q \,les t i a n wi ll be ans wered by, ,c r o n _va l i da t l ng
· ' t he regren l o n ' .. quati·on obtaIned from the ·.fiT s t , dat a 'se t ·w ith t h .. . second
dat a s et; I ." . , · til " s e c ond sampl e ' o f f l fty, boys . 'I'-h e , st e p s ste as' fo ll;!"s,
1.. O,bt a in t h~ b e s t r"gres~ ion fit Y - ~(j + , B tX I + .' . .' : • • • + 8<jX9
. . "
2 . , Us e t h i.S equation ';n 'daca :se ~ 11 ' t o obta i n the_expected Y value s
tor t h o! s eco n d fifty b oy s. we edl'the se 2 i , wb ~,re 1., t ' . .. : . . , 50 . Note
t h a t fa ... th~ · second · ~ii'ty boy S, t he ,ct~a l<ffemi~ac;:y · sc or.·~~ 'hav e ~Ire~<i;
b.." n e omp u t ..~ usi.~8 ~ li" s.ame TIIet ho d ' as fo ...· t ,he H~st, fifty b~ys . We
<;aU ,the se Ai , wh~~e i ,~ 1 • • . . . . . • . 50,
' ,r.'-
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3 . compu.t ~:-.t h " corr .. l.~t to" coe ff l c i .. tlt bnw""n At and E{. I f tht'$"
I s high eno ug li "./ h .. regress ion f tt Is goo d f o r ~h .. e nri r .. pop" l"t lon .
be t n& ~p l ed .
Det ai l s of Ana'lys ls
'Ustng"the f lrsr da t a set, " e obt_" slgnl f { c~n t v4ri"b lu'
~ Actua lVulable
Step I. .
Y '" ~1 .J5 1 .... 12 :336X t + 66 .H4X2 - 14. 2.23X3 , .. 9 . e08X4 .. 6. 953X5
- 14,~7X-6" 12 .416X 7 ... H ..O~9Xe - -I) . 2 6OX9 /
XI Personality dh o " d.... n"lIro."s
. X2 r " rsona l i t Y. dh o r d ers
XJ ' Mothr de fi nite ly ~·.nted a. ~oy •
Const ant proxhility t o in~thH 1n
Hut'yu r. .
Unu su ally- elOh proximity to
"';' th" rtnlar: ... chi ldhood .
Mothe. make s Un" l dec i sion on
l ife s ty l e .
Mo t he r e " c o ur ag" . f "",t n i ne beh""l our .
)laby B~~"ared ve r y nascult~t birth :'
. Did notsleep wlt hmother . after
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U. ln l t h", r e a r • • don ",q~a tion ob t. ln ",d I." St ",p I th", e 1<fH'tu d
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59. 0 90 .59
H . 4 15' ;20
. ~ 132 . 6 ,e 127. 9 9
32, 62
100".8 89. 9 2
8~. 7 0 6'.42
H . l 59. 3 9




23 . 4 59~2
41 .1 3
152. 9 2
35. 1 . 102. 9 2
.48. 0 9
, 10'1. 43
( 106. 6 11r . l l
130.3 9 8 . ~O
is.6 , 58 .68.
14\' ) 92. 59
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' Comp u t n i on o f .Cot l' e lRei on CoHfic ie ne o f At an d El
E Ai "' 388 'l~ 1 EE ~ .. 4498 .43 , .':. .-
EAiRi " 408,441 .76
, .
EA t '" 390,384 .2 8
. COtnl~tlon Coeff icien t R
e
,.
n LAtH - (EAi) (EEi)
\
..
20,42 222,388 _ 1 7 ; 494,844 . 11
/1 9 , 519 ,21 4 - 1 5 , 125, 0 98 ; 18 -x h4, 692, b07.5 _ 20., 2 35,872. 46
2, 927 ,5 4).8 9
2090 . 2.1 ~ 211 1 .10




.6615 11 qui t. c.l o... t o II _ . 1192 0 11 dn. ",. t I w~ c.~ I .
eonc:l u d .. t h.t t ho r e gr " ' l l oII Cit producn v . l uu q u il.. cl o . .. to t h .
_ . • ct ua l V .... lu e . of t h~ so co n d lOt of f if t y boy . . Th ' f-.cs r eUI"" fi t "n
t he fi rl! If'! of d. t .. g . .... . ulI . n II o r . 119 2 .IHi 112 o f . b0 7. M..ne: ...
6 0 p.. r -,el..t o f th . ....r llnc. in Y is ~.pl. lne d by ' t h .. nl n. v. rl .I>I • • •
Th 1l R
2
\I high an d t h" fi t i . good ; .th l Ie: .661 5 ob t<>I... d by us inll th e
nt"l v.rh bl .. . 11 .110 'h1 I h . th're f o r e th e u n of " I nl f.l e a n t l nd e p" . d. " t
".'r l lbl "~ f(OfI\ dat i ,u t 1 to p n d l t t .. fhm l n,.-cy s e o n s (V) fo r da t i .. t
1 1 11 v. lIdated.
;. .:--;.-. -. -r-r-r--r-r-_ :,--- ~:-.; . :.
.'
" .
Th is r ~ • • arch- ha s bee n concerned,·wl1-".th e conc e pt of e l f emjn~cy
an d I t: ~ n " " u re "",n C . Def in ition. were g i ".n a t l h" oucs.et t o show t h "' t
e ff emi n ac y i s' ~o t Jln ~L l o r n One pheno"",non. I t i •• b l e nd of g eml ""
beha v iour , .. t e It ude s and role s. " hiCh , ' .:"h e n pr e8 .. n ~ In boy s AT" con ~ '
a l de r e d Inappropriate. Effemi na cy t heref o re ' is qua ntita tive , and ... y
• • n . ' .
~e f o und to e.x h t i n , ran g e v~r y l ng f'<>m":,,ll d to u~ro",o . ' ~metho d, ~as \
d eVi s ed to me " s" r e " H erTli" ac y by.comput l n g t h" _s C:Or U a ss ig ned to.
}
llI1\be r ,of ya r iablM .... h eed t o g.;" der . . - . • •
• ", ' -AI a ( o'"Posit e o f behavi our, a t.t1 tudes 'an d rol es . it fo ll o ws
:-' .... _ h a~ eff 8<rl ~nac j. 1. _r~ ht lve . a nd to • l a r g ••~tent cu~tu ~a l lY deter.."in e d.
Eve" wi th i n the' t u ltute , sub c ultur al vullHlons may be p reun ~ • • Sn '
t yp in g o f ~o l es Is " c ccp ted earli~r b y bo y s t lla.n ~tr.ls ; 1 n " "rk1n'8 cl as s
" "
' bO,Y" a nd.glr·.I " gender r ol ts' a ~ .. accept:d e adl.. r th an I'n mld~le class
boy s and girl s . !l ldd le . <;.l a~ .. gtd s lih"" ." del ay and re luc t a nce "t';
aCCe p t s 'ex typed' l1m i ta tlons f o r up to t",o yur... or lo ng e r " h..n
" . "
co,"p a re d t o work!ng ,_c(ass gi r ls ( Ra b ban , 19 51)), " If t he. b o! '1er... to
rebel to the sa", e e x t e nt as the g1 r l , Ills beh~vtour te nd s , to a p p .. ,,'r m"c h '
ma.r. d .. v1 ant tb an tha t of t h .. girl . To contr~l 'for ' s u~h cultor~ l blas'e s
a~ much as~SS l b le , t h" " " •• u. "d t o. I de nt ify. :f fe~l naCy "" Ih""" to
independe~t expert... and , thei r r a ti flgs obta i~~d to wdght the Ic em,'"
Th " .. x p e r l roen t a l u~p l e con" i s te d of 1(']0 consecut ive referrals
c .o t he o n ly c h l td p"ychlat ry c l inic ifi tPl.. Provine... Ap.. r~. ff O!!J ' : . ' ,~
" r o ut i n e psy chiat r1 c assessm e n t th e ' prctoc,, 1 £n'c l ud~d : number e~&_L_~
:>---~~~~~-- -- --- ;,.
( ,
All expl . l~ed i n '~h e chapter (:on :..et h OdQl og y , ".
Pag.e1l 6
:-' ,'
o;ono;ef"e~ .. lth t be ....un ..nt of e ff emi nac y •• _ I I •• the e t iology
o f e ff"~N1 o; y . Whlh ,uc,b i t .... vue~ in th e .dn, re la ted to l oc l.l,
e...ti oll;al . nd heh. ...1ou; . 1 fa ct o r l , s_1I! .n thropO<llet-.:lc ...sur.-ntl ~re
in~hl.ad ' hei, hr,. _ r, ht, androgy ny Ico n and.•U n f o l d t hi ckne ll . '
... ., ".
...~ ' .
.';~~ :; (, .., .' ',.' ">.: ;': .::~ r , ' ••:;: , .' ;.• .-::,<'V .; ',,~~. ';;J : . ' ,.:.:.;,:~ : ~
i{ij\1;t~;~t~;~Z~~!~fd::,;~.; ,':':;;;f~;ti~Ji;ii;!%~1}~:i( :~;'~i?,~;:;;~;:ji~~i!,l;M&~i







th e chi l d 's di sor<! Bt . h a funct ion of i nt Br ac t i on bet",eBn t be tempera-
in te rest a. it wa. boped t o cs ta blhb"n "ssochtion bet we en
5ynd rom.e .
, . . .
I t mus t b e s t r e s s e d t hat 'no c:hild 'wa s rei e rred ro r ' d is ~ordan t
I ,' " \
to abehllv io u ra 1pa Uern o f ant hoc ia1 type . , .T b is l nc lu d es less se rious
" , . / .-
p roblems such , as e ltcessive }y i ng , bully in g lind de fianc e a s we ll ali .. a jo~
c ri .. ln a! -"ct i vl t y. Eleven boys vee e i n t hi s c ateg or y. l'o u rteen ' boys
par ticu l ar sy ndromes ,a nd effeminacy , 'two boys we r e t bough t to be norma l ,
a nd ' t be" c ompLa i n t fo r wbic h they werc'referred was'a "va r iat i on within
nor ma l ·Ii.. i t s ': . ~ rU~~h e t e l gh t boys woirfrett to b e tupond i ng ~o .
5tren a nd to ha ve n o s erious inherent or estab l1sI1ed pr.obtems.· :Six
ha d emot i ona l di so r ders cha: ra 'cJ-erised ',by e xc essiv e an~ 1e t y , unhap pine.. ,
. i .
ov er ul)sit i vity and po ot r elations h ip a due t o diff1eu ~' t i es in "Il x i ng
of t en pr esent ing as cases' o f s':h001 ph ob i a. Two boys b~d pe.rsooa li ty
d isor de u c har ac te rhe dby pcoo ounc ed l naeC ut'1ty and.ovel'"senai t ivl.ty .
. .
' ;, , . - ., .
had tb~ h ype d d ne t i c: s yn'd r o""'!, ' whi ch u s uaL't y rupo~d'" t o" ~t im~hnt"
dru gs .of t~e IImphetll.min e g ro up . ro ur ba d 5p.ecla l · s ympt om disorder!l -
.s peec h disord"r , e nu'rests <we tting ) an d encep ees t s '( f eca l incontinenc~
.Jithoutorgan lc de fects) . The diagnostic co de co n duct dl !1otd er refers
',;'i t h re ~p".ct t D t he .~ f f"" in:Cy sc:or'~s. th e re . " a s urpr~ ~lng '
find1ng . :Sevenor l4pe rc.entofth8f1ltyboys ob taine d h ig h s c ores •
. Whl 1~ '50. pe r cen~ s~C\J'ed , 1 ~ t~e . Low' r a nge ' an~ ' 36' p e,r c~"nt i .....ti;e . mode r~ te
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gende r ro l e bell,,"' i our , and til e high s cor ers. c a n not be ..~u ,'tc d to th e
f ernfn tne b oys re port ed by ot he r wo rk e r s (Gr ee n', 1974 ; L..bo",!tz , 1972 ;
Zug" r ,197B,HC) . Th",d i scr i but ionofe ffeml nac y SCOt .. s d ld nQt
a pproxl .,a t e a \not.. " l d ls tri butiQn cu r ue as had been hoped ; t hu s th e
high S C O r [n~bOYS "V..nil1 t h:, s a "'P l e ap pe or tobede v i ...nt i nge.nde r
be ha v i our. A.fte. ~ a sc or e o f ...bo u; 110 , the r e wu , s ll...r p d ro p In t ile
nu.. be n of boy s s cori ng h i'g hal t hou Rh t he h i s lie n s core a..ong t he se
U [ ty boys was 160.
" . " , . , ~' .,?' Resul t s ~f CO" t ,i n~e n~y Tr \>l e s. The p aucity of !eselirCh 1n .
thi s ar ea .mllde it' advh ab ~ e ' t'o eros; .e...b...l ...t e etl~. ... f fe mi naCy-,s c ores
ag~inst as "': ny "'a riabte s ...s possib le t o '; bt a'i ,{' s! gnif i c ant assoc h tion s - ,
The Chi s qua re ""' thod wa s . the ..ee e s Ui tabie ee s e. for s t at l itl~ a l
. , .
d gn ifits nc e al t hough Pu,rson' s R WI! als o helpJu l wher e t he data ha.:!
o r.d in~bi: i. a ra c t e rt s t i c~ , On l y t he j i ,gntf i c....nt v....riables wH I b e
di s cu ued h e re ,
a . Age . tf th eftft yboys , were d ivide d i nt o t h os " who w" re under 9
y" a r s o[ ag'l and t h e re st , th erewa s an _in cr " a se i nmcderate sc o r esof
, "
e ff e", i nac y in t ha o 'l.dH age group , wj,th" pr oba b il it y o f l es s th ....n 0 . 0 1,
. . -
Thi:iI. m1t,Y re fl ec t the loose ning " f . r i gid s e,x t ype d conc c p ts lIi t h i n_
creas 1n? ' age a nd r e as gn i ng ' ~ b llit y ; i n keep ing with Koh l ~crg; s
find ings (t 966 ) .
b. , Ra nk <if.Ch ild . ' Kav ! l1g t he s t " t us "f on ly c hild w;,s significantly
corre la ted wi t h h igh effemi n acy .s c o res a t ,;' pr " b abt' U t y ' l~ve l '''f le u
-- , . ' , ". , ' , . ' , ' . "
th~n 0 . 0 1. ., T~~S. was , ~n unexpe~ted fi ndi ng, from tbe u'F p,H nt t h a ~
we ,ha v e m>. fl,rev iou~ r u " ,,!r c h ..vIdence of t his . ,I t -la llr guable that , '
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overprll tcc:ted wi th nHri<:tlon frcm mo r e " r i Sk y" ma s c:ol.i ne a cti v it i es.
The f in d i n g that SO p.er C:.,nt c t H e .. othe n had personaH.ty disorde r s
of t helns ecure cype l.s p r ohab ly rel at e d , i nc r eesing t he ri sk for tile
on ly child t o be treat ed in t h i s way.
mele ",ode I e t hOm'"
. . .. , " . ''' .'
ext,re';"' ty dev iant boy s an d 15 not : s ~~tct lY COInPa·rabl~.~
. c-\
. " .., ,
' '''''t ch e d c on trols , an d .f ound no dtfference . Ln t he lI\a rita~ s t~ t ,j; o'(th~
" ; ' " , ,' .: " . . ' , , ' " f " ' ,· "
~the rs . How~v~ r h i s sample was co llected by sol"tcn'inS ' r e fe r ra ls 'of
d . The t"enty_nine bo ys who l1ved in the tradtt lo'net " nuc t ea r "
. ,
f amily pr ese-nted only one , wi t h hl gh-effe.mlnacy 'scou. !he other
t we nt y- one c.ons is ting of 51ng le parent s , elt~en d<l d fallltU ..S. "-nd adopt i v<l,
[e mUtes had .s I x h i gh- e ff emi nac y scorers. This was .significan t a t a
l e vel of le ss t ha n' 6,.OJ •. Fath;r' S I n,fl~e~Ce maY 'b~ deacrlbldas· felt in
s e vera l >/;'YS - his abs ence in s 1ng le ra ;';U i es . hh ' r:edu~ed 't",po r tance
, in ut~nd<l'd fSlItl ies end his tl!du~ed i nterut ' i n th e " c a; e 'of ~d"opted
ch lIdren "wheremother 's .de s-tre f i:l..' c h ll dre n· !s usue lly the ma ! n reasOn
for a d opting~ '-Cr ",e n (197 b ) ~ c "",p e r ed ,55 ' l!ltt r eme l y femi nine bpys " 1t h
c . Ccmperlng t ile chU dren of mother s who we r e e nga ge d fully tn home -
making with t he re st s howe d thet .the le tt;:- grobp 'of bey .s h a d a
g{ ea ter numbe r i n t he h t gh-effemh acy s c or i ng gr '; up' r e ach i ng a pro ba _
bl .lItyof ie's tlian 0.06_; ' lIete aga1l1 we h"ave n'o pr evious 'r ~ s ea r e h
a ' " , ' . ' . " , '. "
eVi~encl!. fo r t his.. , It may be ,ar gu ed t h at ·t he l a t t u ' group of :boy s
wer~ ~l fec t ~ d by a uc h : fa cto;s ~s . ( 0' 'wor~ i ng mot'hers e lt]1e;c'~ i ng and
"--e'n:ou ~ a g-t ~8 th"; .. s ons ' in :; ' ~f em ~.~i ~ e " c!,o re s ; (iO', W"o r ki.~g nlot ll: 'r /
pr e sen ting" l es s ste'r eotyped model , an d (tii) a nu mber· of r ela ced
. . ' ' . I. . .'
' ac t ors such as th a t more "orki ng mot he rs ma y be s l ng h with le ek of a
"I ,
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) n assess i ng t h e t ypes o f "nOn~nUc1c.a aml-1ie~ t he ca tegory o(
"si ngh. moth ers livi ng with t heir family .of orig i n" attai ned sign l _
Iica nc e fo r h i g h eff;,mi M cy at a p r obab l l f!lY l ev" L of le s~ t han 0 .0 1.
Figur e s h;>",e ue r are rHher small for drawing c OncluSions. takin g t he
. last two findings togethe r , it does ap pe ar that the boy's b-i"loRicat
fa t her has a ro l " i.n.gender development. Seueral writers hav e
su gge s ted t h at moth ers promote [" ,;, ~ n i n H Y i n t heir daug hters an d
hth"rs promot~ masc u l l n ity i n th et"r sons (Go ~d .. nough. 19 21 ; Rad ke , 1941» .
I n t he' populat io n s t \ldi e'd "h'e re , {n ge ne .a t , fathe rs te f t "upbrlngi~g""
matten 't o t hd r ' " ive s , no t IIs'ua lty tak in g an a':tl ':''' · role 1 n deu~ loplng
' <h. bo, . ' ,,,,,..,, : ";pp,,,:. om Ilk"" <h" , h. ,m, . " or <h. \ •
ta eher I n 1 ~'; e lf ha a. a n emotiona l i ..p,~et caus 'lng t he boy t o "'ant to
co py h i m.
f . t h"re .....·re f ourteen ch ildl"en,wtth a ps ychia triC diagnosis of
emot fo nal d isord er a nd . two c h il dr en with pe r&ona l i r y disor d.. . of the
s en sit[vea nd t n s ..c u r e typ" " bas lca llysimlla.to t he f o r m" •• .Thes..
slxt .... n ...ere assoc iated ...Ith hi gh-e ffe.. inacy scores co a p r oba bility ' .
levIIl ~ f .less than 0 .04. ,This is n~t ' su ~p ris(ng a s chi ldren ...l th
an~iety a te us ua l ly ove~depend"nt a nd ~xc~ s s lve ly close to ..ot he r o~
t o ' both par .en t .s . · 'St o l l e r (191)8, 19 74), speaks of ~ 'he t r anss exu al boys




" ' : 1
g . 1) ( t h.. boy' who.. IIIO th .. u had a st r ona: p r .. h u nc e du rIn g .t h..
pregnanc y for hlv i nl I . on , on ly On.. boy .. .. in t h.. h lgh_..U ... in l cy
. .
c at "go ry . The p r oba bil i t y h I' tohh v.os I . .. t h. n 0.01 , not I c h l e vi ng
a tat h tiea l 1i 11llf l ca n c• . How",v.. r th e t re nd "ppe.u to be st ro ng
a uggestlnlt th. t s uc h nooth.. n v ould pr_t . lIII. c u li ne b.. h.... io~ r . nd
di aeo : r . ge hll~~~' ~t~~ugh thO' l1 t ', r nure augge n s t ~' t
~h is t h-e-t'o.1.e....P! t he rather~enou8h ,192 ) 1 ·Sena "1I... and
tolbert ,lflU) .
h , .Ho·n,e of . t h'/ bo)'. who .ppea r~ d e ~ t rem .. l y boy-il~e , ~t ' fl r .t. s i ght . ~:~
t ile i " inoth e,n, ....ored ' I ri' ~h'''' li i~h'':e ff~m inl cy range, Th l.• , was hi gh ly '
I i ~~ if Ic.~t ( pro bab ,t! ity i~.. t ha n 0 . 00 1 ) , ':. Ttl i • . c'.tego~Y inc t U.de d
..hos " , motben bad dllt{.d e: g i r l.' Cr" ",:, (l 97l,) s te t u t h·. t;. ~ ome
_ {hll~na t_ bOyl . r_ 10 beaut ifu l' t hl t th.y I r e ll ia u k.. ';' for gir l ....nd
. . .
.. ann.. r that re l nf orc•• • ff... t naey . A di tl d ..ho Is pat .. ntl y " bo y _ , be
l us t . " b j O'et ..d t o I lich' l~l1u..ne .. e ,
L Un ll l~.l de l n ... of .phYl l cd pr od.l t y , ' 1 IIVO~vill& .....ch .pbyslcal
eon tacl betwee n _ t he r . • nd · I on ,v• .s ;':gn if ~cantl; u la t O'd t o high- .
• r:~,.. i ~.cy s~O.~,es . ··p robltll fty·v~1 10'11 tllan ~O . OJ I n c,?n~tde'ring I\>ct. ·
. prox!,.lty In t hO' firs t r ..r , ItId dropped t o le a . t hi n 0 . 01 'I n con lideriflg
/P ;' OX ll1'i~ Y ' UI l.ur· I;h;l~hoo~ . I t hll be en . _.n.bU.h "-d t h.t · on.....y... r Old "
g~ 1s seek IIl u r nel I;ont.ct, "\l l;h IIDre t hin I)0YI (Ooldberg ..nd ~'~i.h 1 ~69 ),
. nd th .t mot her l I " ttiatl lIore 'p roximl t y wi th · d ~ ughte ra ' t bl n with',s ons
' .. '. ' - "
lri nu rlc r y . Chj O! c h ild re n (Br'tndh~ u .1 , 1912). St o ller ' h"as e.. ph~ shed ..




In t h., dlnlc popll la t l on of th i s n,,~, OV~rl!"p"nclen t bo,.. .. .. .... "......on , .
9, 10,0" lI,u rold boy. of t en . 1t tl ng on t ho:-lr _ t h u s' l aps.
<DO..e o ften a. babl.......d , ,,ddl.,d -0.. ., tha.. oth..... cholld r ...n h. t M Sa_
j ; The hc t t h. t , I.. e ping in tll d r pa ..e nt .. b..d Un . pHe o f po u e uing
a"ep~rat.,b...dr0.o-) ..a.,uclla e_n p ra't1ee .lnthe cltn.e pOpll.la tIO n ,
ca~ as _a' ' Il r pt,h~, Tll h Waf se ldOnl voi llnuend and had t o be , e ltel t .,d
b y subt l e ·q'lle it io ni ni ' Al tllougll ha lf t he boy....h" a "ond In' t he 10.. .
e f 'f e~1;8e y n nge ' II .~ I ;e pt , .. l th· tlle l r mot lin I be yo nd t ile age of 3 ' ye~ ~ ...,
a l l n v en hl'gll- eU" ';'I,n.,,y . c c r·e ... c a.. .. ' l n t o ·c h la ""tegor y (p r"ba bi llt y
l e !is t h an 0 . 03). 'unh....mo re Spea r...,.n ' , Rank Corre lation Coe ff .i elen t
' 1;1""..d a h ig h poal tlv," cOtre la t lo~ of i nct..ul~S . f ~_t na c, wi t h u c h
,ea .. o! c ont i nllln s , t o a i e e p .. it h _~he r . Cree n (191 (» sta te. / •
t".It 20 per ce!'lt of ( ... tn.....l,) efh.inate. boy. trequent ly slept 'a i ong_
s idethei r_tber. Ke,pecula t es tlla tthetnc re e d c on t . c t ...y IOOgede
r ')T_t~on of a ItP.raU · ld e·...t lty . ' -I t aay . hO·, q" l r~ I n h~
s e x ua i a COtI. a l t o f ~..h bodies , a prote"tiv "h.n1l_ as ainn the
i nt i,,!,"e, r ... u h l n, fro:'" .~eh contilet. I n t~ · p r e s.. nt - .... . ~ ...ch nOne of
;t ll .. boys i.a d· a l end ...- ,~.nt.i t 1: d ls~cder _ t h. y ha d n~ doubt , t h a t t heY' ''. 'r.•
. boy., a nd I'll fa c t h.lf . t h. boy . · ...ho .• lept ~ I t h t h,l r _the u ,I_ll b~.y:nd
t he ~ ge o f 3 yu cl sc ore d i n the ,10" ran g' of , f(.,"l na~y . I t "'.y be
[onc'luded from t11 1 ~ th at c lose con t act ..·I t h ..ot h'; c doea not of , It s e lf
' ca u u ef fe mi n acy or homoullua tity ,bu t is sioopl y.an i nd l e a tlon o f ' Qv"r-
<!ependilnce on ' t h;'" p~ r t of , m~tlle r ; ; ' c h i l d ' Or :~ o th .. ,.~o lo~~a tlon o ~
. uc h ~~nue t may t he n l"'P ed .. dev e lo pment t~.rd. a ut onomy a nd
.".'
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Indepe ndenc e I n t he boy an d fost e r a ny i nciden t a l n e u r ot i c t ra i t a o
k , On l yth re eoft he,.evenboy s i n t h e Itlgh_ef fe mlnac y r an Se ha d
f athers who s e oc cupa t ions ware no t in tka "c ons p ic uou s ly ma s c u line I
trad i ti on , yet t h i s yi e ld ed a, p ro ba bi li t y o f l e u t ha n 0 . 0 'i'. Con-
~ .
stit ut io na l hc ton may be i nvo l ve d where th e bo y ' s bio l ogica l fat her
I s not h i mse lf a ste r e o typ.. of cult,,~a l a t titude s .
1. " Fr om a number 'Of , "'a r t a b l .. " c.onc .. r ned with in tra-fa~lly r e l ationah i ps
on 'i y t ~o a chi a" ed s ig n i fic anc a , Li(arn.ing th eo r is ts OH s che1, 1966 :
!'!a c c oby a nd J ac kli n, 197 4) , hav e- e";phashed the r~ le of p"owa i . i n i h t r a_'
, fa mil y dac is lon making fo r prom o t ing ir:Ientifica ti on he twee,; chil d and
pa re n t.
L The on l y s ign if ica nt va riab le with regard t o power ' t ha t ,
eme rg ed was mot he r e it he r ha ving t o Or l n st"s tlng on mak i ng ma j or dec i -
s i ons On 11£ .. sty 1.. such as whe r e t h.. f amily will l i " a , whi c h sc hoo l ' t h..
ch ildra n· s hatl a t t ..nd, how l d s ur .. ti.. .. i s sp ent . et c. ( probab illty l e ss
. .
than ' o .OH .
ii. Fa th er ' s pa rt i c ipat i on i n fam ily ac tiv it i e s ha d no signif i ca.nce
bu t vhethe ~ fat he r l1 ved at h";" ,; wilS s,ig~ iHcan t ( p r C?ba.b il ity l en than
~han his "p'sych~ log i cal " pres en';,,~ . Th is is a t va rianc e wi t h t he vi e ws
/ . .. ' . . ' . . .rf several r u aareh ~orkers ' ( ce e e e , 19 74 ; Kag"a n ,1 9~8) . In a la t er , . ~
r Ub H ca tl on , Gre en (1976 ) sta t es .t h a t , h ls . g r oup of SS e x t .. em~ly . fem in in" _ t/
(bOYS ..e re S l~.n H lc,8n~ IY mor¢ ofte!; ,s epa ra t e'd f'r~ thei~ ,b~~l~ ~ l ~"at·~~ s
t han t ha .... sc u l i ne c on t r o l s, bu t nO deta il s are g i vanon tha . l eng t h o f "
. . .
\ 9 ;03). Acc ordi ng t o t h is ; '~atha r ' s " ph ys i ca l " p r esence-vas 1I10re impo rta nt
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Not surpri s ingly mo t h er 's ~c tiv .... ncour~g ..ment of e ffemin at e
behaviour ;"as aSsoc ia t .. d wi t h h igh_e f rem ln:' c y s c Or es ( prob~bi I ~ t y \ e s s
t ha n 0 . 0 2) . Si nc e non" o f t he m"t he r s o f th e seven bo ys tn th" hi~h-
"ffllmin~cy r a nge ha d a s trong de s i r e f o r a s on dU.rlng ,t he p r egnancy, it
h; pa ss l b l .. t hat t heIr de s i r e f or a 'da ught e r waS f r ust r a t e d . SI ...0a r
fi ndi ngs co m" from Gr r .. n (1914) and Stoll er ( 1968, U 14). I n th e
pr" sents t udytheencour agem "n t i nc i ud" d deU be r a t el y c r o s s dr c s s l ng t he
boy I n In f a ncy' lind e arly c h il dh ood , .a,nd e a,s l1 y aC'lule slng when "t h e boy
want ..d t o ·ha " " do l l s, mak.. ...:up . jewe lle ry . etc. As th ..- boys .s r ..wo l d" r
.. other ; be ca r.1e a;"btvalent a~d wou l d attempt to dhc cul".a g '! before giv in g
I n to bet,ngp'! Hend.
B. P"("'!dl ction o f Effem i na cy Score s f or t ile Se c o nd Fif t y Boys
!fIn " s i gn if i c a nt varlable sw.. r e cho sen fro", t he c r oss tabulation
a nalysis fDr t he purpose s o f mu l tiple r e g-r e n l on anal ys is . In order to
a rrive a t a ' re8.res'lcn ,e'luat i~n th at, would be '>Sltd tD p redic t lIff emina c y
s c ous for the second hal f of the Itxpe r l ment a l sa mpl e . The .", 'variabl u
... 1<""b.'oo_ ~
1. TWo·v:riable'~, .relat ing th~SYChla tri c d ia g no s is O·f the V
b oy - " emot i ona l dls?;ders" and "pers(lna l lty d i s or der s" .
2 . Two;; variab les c one e r "l'd ,.. :tt h moth '!l" ' s de s I r ed e xp ectation
of ' t he se x of the ehildduring pregna nc y an d he r r e acti,:,n a s to
whe t he r the · bab y a ctually'" l ook ed l ~ke a ·boy .
3 • . FOUl" var ~ables c once rned. wi t h mother's beha v i o ur t owards t he
ho y _ ·p ro ximl ty ·in i n fa ncy a nd later , Ilnc oura gemJ.nrof f e",In i ne
beh a vl on an d 'allowing the bo y t o s l e ep In t he pa untal bed,
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4. 0 ",' va r l e b l " reteted t o power wlth i n-t»,, ' f amily , na me l y
Whe t h e r ,"o th.,r Il.!ll<e s the fi nal de c ision s with r e s pec t to · the' lif"
r-- i Hyl" of the family .
'£Irt he flrst f1ftyboysmu ltlplet"egress i o.nana ly sls u s lngt h"
e bove varIab l e s g..v e ,I n R of . 779 2 and R2 of .607, t:h u s e "p l ain lng
60 per cent o f t he v a r te t f on In t h e effemi nacy · scores .
n, e ,regrusi on equat !"on o f th is half was us ed t o predict
effemi nacy 'scores f o r- the second .f 1f t y boy s . S ince t he s a",e 1te~ sh eet
h ad b e en' us ed and -ana lysed fo r a l l 100 bOyll , t h e actua l e ffemi n acy s c or es
o f the . second, h;alf we re ob.talned 'i n t-be ~ame way a s th e flu s. The ,
co rre latton.coeff lcient,betweent he act ualandpredicted .$coresfor
thh grou p was ·c aomp u t e d a nd t h',!! "nswer WIIS . 6615 . Th e r e fore t h e use o f
signifi cant variab le s f r om the fi rs t dllt .. set t o pr e d ict effeminacy
score s on the se con d dllta s e t isval1 dat e d.
c . " I de a l" Type of oU fe rdnate Boy
This s·ec t1~n wi ll describe e f f emi ,;,a c y i~ t_e!llls of typology: I ';'
th e c o nt e" t o f this worl< the " i de a l " ,type will b e der i ved from foc tors
.that ~e·;:e.usef-t1rI;-pred lcting e f f emi na c y scores. Th e word i de al i s
' . n0:tc,uaed to-refer to e ff emi na cy as an idea l n a t e·, but to inc lude all
~----' .~ tb~POSSibiil It 1~5tha: s uch an a t t ribu t e may cog e ntly inc lude .
d~al reaU-ty ~ill usua lly diverge from the idea l as pe op l e vary ·
e no r mously .
The i de ale ff elllln ll te boy is born t o oradnpted inell rly i nfll nc y '
, by' a mothe r w~o a c t u~ lJ y wan t e d a da oighter. or d id not. s t r o ng l y wl ;b f o r
"',t b i r t h , or s oo n a ft e r , t he bab y i s p'er cel ve d a s no t l ook i ng
~ . '
obv i (>l,ls l y "., a s c l,ll l ne . He t e nds to be ve'y cudd l y and aff e ct lo nate as a
, ", "
baby . At t he t oddl er stage th e d. s lre fo r c l o senes s t o his moth er doe s
not beg i .. t o d l mln loh, and h i s TIIothe r make s nO d f o r t ~'o di s c ourage h( m.
He. may be re ga r d e d bY, his mothe! a s f ra i l a nd vu l n e r a b l e . a nd s omet Imes
. - .
as 'e xc e p t i ona ll y good l ookin g in a girli sh ;"a y . C lose phys i cal "co ntact.
may be p e rmltted or encou ra ged for a vartety of r ea so ns. Thase i nclude
the "a ttractiveness "of t he .ch .ll d for the mother and cc r tn in ne ed s o f the
c h ild 'lIri slrlgf r Otiohi s vul ne r a b i lt t y . Thu s h e Illay.be a "n e rvous" ch i'ld
who bec~mes pan iCk Y ' it h i s mot her i s ou t' o f h i\ S lgh t ; has sl eeP dj s'~ ' / .
. >/
t'>jrbances s llt h as nig ht terrors; a v a r i ety o f phys i c a l 8ym.pc oms us ual l y
."h 00 db ' "",'''' '' ph' .. .. ' bO.:" ' .m "od .hO" .. .~~ . -n-e 00,""
he rse lf" may be agoraphobi c and r eq uir e her so n '5 p rvsenc e but this I s
s eldon r e vea l ed withou t p r obi ng , The ~ther may IIct l ve ly pr e vent ' t he boy
I t ~ om bec "," l ng lIu tonomouS by i nt e rv e ni ng in the ne\ghbourh ood a nd wl th
the s cho o l whene", e r her s on is I nvol ved ' I n r o" gh p l ay o r I s r ep r imanded
by t he t e ach e r . Oc,CRsionatly t he f a t h e r may be th e """i n p r ov i d"r of O'"'e r -
p rotect i on and a llow t he c h ild t o c on t i nu" ph ys ica l cl os e ne ss t o bo th
· . pa r e nt , . Al.. ost a l .... y s the e ff e",in a t" boy s leep. i n the bed 'l'fh is
mo t he r , e ven 'wl1en hi spa ren t sare ttvingtoge t h'or ~ lIe rtl'aits of
i ns :curit y. s en~~civitY an d may de"e l~' c ompuls iv e and t ttua t ts t i c
beh av !o "r . Anrisoci~ l be hJlv t our h u ncommon, but may be come 11 proble~
when he hcn pr e ss ur e i n la t er ch i ~d_t>.?od t o c hange h is c ross gen der
be ha v i ou r , U he fee ls r e ·j ec t ed __"v~n by t lJose .c:105e s t to him who
. - " .
e ar lier h ad admi red , an d ' compl·le d . Stigma ti~ .. t te n' by peers fo r overtly
h~~ine behavio~r of te n had s t o trua nty from . ~hool.
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d..gu.. . 0 '( efh...I".c Y th .. boy is ~ lone~ ~el yl ng ~n .h i . p~ ~ent. f or
. • cO<!l9" "y ..b tle t h", fe .. boy . "ho co n tcin ue re e ;o • • .d ~"$ . d r if t Into t h..
c~any o f kn~ h7 aua l. , The con vent ion.1 nue l,," T .f a.. il,. is un der_
Te pa u n t " ,d in b~~kground o f t he .. ~f ... i n.1" boy. Ext ..nde d fa .. llie.
::::::: :: :::;::~:.i::::::::' ::I~"·::V~::~:.:::::,,"
o . h amp l .. J1f. Eff emi nate Boy s c , \ . ' . '
- . . (fo r re Uona o f e.;nHdentla l~tY 'th ' i nitf,\l l a re f 1etl t i olll . )
h....!:.:.!.!.: ...- . ~ . . ' " .
L Wa & ~ tght years o ld a t aS U n m"n. He 11 a n on ly chlld ,
r .. f e rred, . t th e r eClue ~ t o f h 1S' "o~rl ..d p.r.. n t a',' Thei r c omp l ai n t .
we r .. th a t for s .."en l 1... r s (. c oonph tn ed o f be~d.eb.. a.nd Ito.... c h-:
.che . befon I c hoo l , lo'O n e when he \la d t ellt ",. Ki • • ppe tit" " aI
·\-~ ..a y. ve ry poor . NO' h.-r d l , .eat. at "",d t l•• b ut doe . re ef- tv "
un l t-ited poeklr t OIO n., ~ tch III Ilpe n t On junk foo-<!. He hn ..n, tean
, i nc l ud i ng th e . c hoo l hu. wh i c h be . f i nds 11 t oo no il y. H1& .othe r i ll "
. " ,
', t e a ch e r tn 'h 1& ."hoo l . nd a t re c e s s h.. .....k . be r o;" t a nd c.Hngl in.tead .
o f p l .. y ing .. tth othe T c~ildren.
L' . la t h e T 1&,. f l llh e..-n and, h is pa t e Tnsl lundparents Hve ne xt
doo / L . pe nd. a l ot of ' tb", ·..,it h his I r . nd.. othe T ~nd o f t ..n sh..p s ~I th
, " I "
,he r , L h u . htve nt . tt .. ll l).... nt to ,th1& gr a n d..ot h e r, wh o I t i ll Tock s
~im t o "d ee p I n hir "rmll ' a nd .o met ·i'..... ht . h i .. ~ l elp I n a n·lg h t gown .
-. • I n appe s r anc .. · · ~ is fr~i i .•n~ .. orri "'d ·lookin~ 1 at t h.. 5~h ' peT-





wi th g i r ls and h il ambi t ion 15 t o be a cook. He ,5tates that boys a re
. , .
rough and I t I s be u e r t o be" gir l. .Al t hough be f eel s t ..mpt edtogo.:
out doo rs with hi s fatner, . ~e oft en refus.. s a Ad Koe s ,to n.' s g rand...o ther
who IS ,a d i;l,bet l c . an d L ~ ee.Js a du ty to ear.. fo r her he alth .
f was n i ne years o ld whe n he was seen for asse ss ment a t t he .
urgent r e que st . of h h s ch oo l. P h ad a ' t wl nbr other , .•physita lly and
emo tiCl'a l ly qu ite unlike F , . tw O"o ld" r b'" ';t h(!~ S ~ nd 'a ;'Ol1ng.e r. ~h te r , . "
The s chcoI compla in ed that F ' t ,ri the pal t yea r did no schoo l wor k ,
dhrupte d t h'" c hs s a nd was constantl y .fig h t i ng . He H o l e pen ci l s a nd
money a t sc hOOl. He ha.d be en s tealing sma ll ch ange -a t h" .. e f or .. . f ew
years. As F ' s \ome was 4S0 mO e s "wa y , he waa aa liened and e eeet e d..:9,\1
a n t n- pa t i e nt . His mo t he r - gave rno ' oth".r ln fo rm" t l ~n II,. the beg l nn tng •
. F is a welt deve lop"dboy , f rien dl y ~nd pleasant . lie i s
e x t r emely at tached to hi!; mothe r who is a epa rated frm h e: !'lia band and
t~nd s t o change en tdence on ce . ~ year. V- a ppe a r e d t :,.have . ~ow se lf-
est e em lin d ~id not ~xpre~s' any femini"" J,nte res( s _lIt first, b ut 1n
a lls wer to a qU".5 t ~on he -.s a U ' t ha t g i rl s were }uc1 d ,r t ha n boy s be c au s e
t hey . c o u l ~ get ma r d e d . He was notic e a b l y ( ~scfn:..ted by. fe mi n in ..
cl othing and j ew..lle r y wh ich ho: woul d ,tough s urre pti t i ous l y .
As . we go t - ~o k now F bet. t "r,- he CO~ f t ha:hh .:oth"r a lway s
sa ,t d he ro oke d like a g i r l . lIe.a~ked s t aff , members anxlo~s,ly "if hoe
.l ook~d like a g i.r.l ' , a nd S..e-.....d ge nui.nd y. i e U ..ved, wh..n thil a n swe r was
nega tiv e. Yhe n i ntervlewed ag ain , . F ' s ,"o t ll .. r co n firm..d _ t h~ ~ She ·co:-
. .
op~ra t. ed ~n. lett'ing F dr es ;' U ka a, g i rl, · p la y with -h is sia t er ' s .do ll s
, ..j ., , '
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• ;ind .·she he~s~l .r :_ ...16 phy "'~\,Ise" Vl tb hI;~ ~I t~ F '~ti ng, fe .... l e r o l e . :
..... ' "' , loS" -o t h'n U.ld that· 'he pe n u e d her u ntil , h .. , ," In ,"_She cOCIp l!llne d
<:~::.:;~::,:: ':::f:::;:::''' .~<b h u .; J" " " " ." ~h" IU "
'~'".
'tl>gY1 U (972) 'nd · ~a kill" (l968 l l.:: d~~ lati t O~t,~ fo r s ex l>.Hty ·
is hYour~d. The st!"on8n~ nhl ion .h lp I. wi t h hOMlu xua ll t y . In
th r lr h .t l . :~ len , or yo ung adult yens 20 t o 8(1 pe ~ trnt of t he boy.
,we.re dellll i t el y hOlll05''' '' ' ' ' Tnl\SJ eX:U~ll sm with hOfllo.exua lprop ens 1t y
·w. s l c u eorm>On ~t. ryil 10 20. PIT,Cent', J Tran .v uti'slII ,was ' l east .
e dev ia nt outeo",, :ln t bll 8J\lP : ~ ~he dftllinate lIIannert&ms
r. .: ·~-re ~.~:~~>~·i u d~:t~kU ; ~ ~~:~ r~~e.~ :~~."' ~c:u~~" ~~..~·I ~ l ,~j ~,~ -; , ~
' ", _nC wnlnU u",nt ..d -but .'!Ot t be lroe ! ,. dr l ,,' (Cu e " , 1912 . -197' ; .
. "~-<'~~JI;i;·:: i ~ ~9 ) . #~ ~-th ' i1 •~;e~u : t~in(. '~ £ ' ~e inl ef fe c t iv e ~~ . the
younge,r boy~.
E~ ~_e", l nacy t herefore ",s7 not be o.f el tn ~ tel , 'tgnH !c.nce
. '. . .
per ee , b~ t ' wh "n auoc hted with . tgnif1c!!nt olOOtlona .1 and Boc1al
. . . . . .
. ma hdj tiS t~!n t wh.t~ h are ,.dl,nl;ily ." ~. t ed to re , c h ~ri . ffelll ina~y
. cou ld bec~. o~~ of ~he C~'t8e t . 'foc__ 't he ra pe u t t t end~~~uc.
, . " ' ~ . ., ", . '
. Eq~t-i ,. ' w.h;n ,th·e,-bOYbll1lSelf 'du lc es to 'b"e, lIIOre Ii~e. other':ooys .
,~. ;. (; . i~~.;.; <h" :" '~'~' " ';';;';' 1~' f~;'o,. 'C" ...
"CHAPTEil 6, SUMKARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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SUIlMAR 'i A~O CONCLUSIONS
In , Chap t er 1, under Sec tion A, ope rat io MI defin itions of t he
words .sex , ge nder ; effemi nacy and eroticism were giYen alldJ t he eha ra ete r- ;
. . /isties of certain re la t ed clinic al syn drome. w",re out l i ned. Th is laid I
,"t he , fo~ndat ion for aslisy.i ng th e l1 t e rat ute as il; il'llping es On the foc us
., • ~.:.~ ',:Th~~preamMe ,un~er ' ~ecti~n B\' r.evi~wed 'the · , ! l te~'~ur~ on
eexua l d imor phism in those, aeeee t hlli: ar:e . releva n t to the study of
'effemi i'l8cy • . A"fter, c.on51d e r.l ngbiologlcal s t ud i e s , con tr i buti on s f r om
cu l t ur e l and ~htor ical stud,iu we r e surveyed .
II. II Gender d t'f l ere ncts 'we re not ed to be ' i nvari ably present, yct
extremely mal l eabl e depe nd ing pn sociocu ltura l t radi t i o ns . C.ross- .
cultural st udies of children showe.d remarkab l e condste nci in boys being
ncre aggre=-~ive an; girls mor e affeetio'nate ' ~ n d respon s' ib l e .~ Example s
wer~ ghen "ft "", ,anc i e nt ,.y t~s as well a l> ~~der'n hf& to'ry: .anl ant ~ r~~~logy ,
showing' t hat" In splt"~ ,of th~ cOll$il;tency within e ach ~p och and sOl?il'!ty .
deviants f rOm t he accep~d "nol'l!! do .exi s t ,;" a s t"l1 us t~at~d. by, t he , Ch.evillle r
d'Eon or ,t he. , p~act ic'(l of, i TlSt1tu tf, onaU,zing transvestites i n In~li ll "
' ,: ' . " ,." ' . , .
Japa n and Cai, a da, among ot her countrIes;'
. . , .
.:i,~.~i ,-::r jle que st to n 6f ' hOw g~T;der: ' d1fferenc~s c~me abo ut was
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I n gende r beMv tow .
dU fe renthtlcm we n nVle.wd. Ituth of ou't lI:nov ledg e ..... .owed ~o t he
study of th e "a bnonul" • . H...n inteuexudttj wu rev I~d . i1Icl udi ng
t:he syndrOlnt!s whi ch ire 'u pe'ch lly re l eva nt to t ke' . tt idy: pOstnat al
. . . . -. . ...~ ' . " . ' . ' . -. .-
g~nder befia ~ IOu ro f I t.r ,Is · , ub j.ecu~ t o .a~drOllfil nlc"hormone•. In ,. fet al
' :}~[ fe an,d boy. "i t~·. a rll~lg~O\li gen ~t"Ua [,atu d.' ' ~ilr15 who are ~epo~t.ed .; :
. t~ : ~ e a d j~$ i"·t ~·· 'th~. ~~ ~•. r~ 1 ~ , whe~..~be~t' I ' h ~ rll)o?ea · ·.• a .ert)~:~~ei~e a · ~ ,
.:::::;::::::::;'~:::::.:;.;:,'::1:::':;':::::h:::~::;7:;: :~:":' ,.,;.
Influence on t he ."::t l on ta ken by phyi i c;h l'l. ( oF . thl pUt t\lO decades ,
bu.t hi ..;IS r:'c ~ ntIY b:.~ ng n ;o .nSl Y-"Cba~lenged. : :Cont e.,..ora ry .~ o~~al '
le a rning, c; ol n l t ive_~ve lopllll!ntal and P!lYCho•.n.lyt1u.t~)' derived theorlu
on gender d tf h r encu ..ere revl.,wed;
2.1 ree r ea u i ; 'h Unde~ lying ~~ill th~lis took ph ::; i~ • . . ':"
.. " . '. . ' . ~ "" .
. ;: , chll'dt eP'!1 ho.pt t. lur.vins ·the .,pt lre popllh t ioll of ~e-v~!:lIndhn~.
, 2..2. " n.~ pu rpo:u ~ ftbe \~esl"~ch ' "'Ii ~o ~e.~'lI ie, ~ f ;eui fn,c)' .~nd ·
to . iden~i {y.lig~1fi~.~t ' ~ "'~Cia~-t.~~ s wi ~~ dem~g F' ~hlc .~~ .~t lol~gtS; l :
::~:.:~~~~~:~~:c:::·:: I~::: ' ::.: ~a: e : :::e: httt::s~::::~: :~n:~:::~~te;i~ :.
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,
2,) The hypotheses were that effeminacy was Guantit ative; tha t
",oat boy . would have .""", 'o f 1t . feature . wi tk few ~t t he ext r emes'; that
the ext u",ely effeminate boy s wo"l d reveal a pattern elf background factors
that could be used to pr~diet hig h sce res On effemh'acy; that a relat ively
high tnc i eeece of ~ff~m1nacy at t,he ' h lgne r en~ would be , faund in a
P S JChla t '~ i C C ~ in i C papu t~tion,' :9nd 'that marit~r eo~fll.cts and abno~a l '
. . .
chi ld-IIlaFlng practices aI e ,nan-spedHc i n tha t the ma l adapta t t on '
PI.~d~ce,d · " , ' t h~ · C:~,~i:' ~)'.ill , d epe.~~ ~n' , t h ~ . ' ~hll~d ' 6 i):~n vu'~~er~bi 1dr ,:
2 \,~: :..:T~e , s er~ i,n,g ,o f ~ he ,rn ..u .ch ~a s : advan ca,seaml,' (8) ,i n th a.~
~hi, t d PSYChi <lt riC , asses~ine n c prace du re Is naIma~ Iy aver-:-inclu;tv'e ~'nd
(b) .t he freque nt avatlab1t1t y ' of o th er medica l re c o r ds' f o r c ro ss
2.4,5 "All the bOy~ and t he,ir fa mil1.e:s ve re intu-vlelll'd by th e
IueaIch.lI . The item : hea t .. as ~onstIucted to be s ui t ab!: \! fOI co mpute r
ana lys ~s I! ~th v'ariab l~s Cho ~e~ from : we t ~ know~ stud Ies 1~' t he l1':era turc,
' and a l so , on l:he jldvi c e, of , es tll bi i s hed ' resea r che r s in the ,f i e l d . The
'itellls for~'tid~g etfe",~na';y "Q.r~ s\lb~ittlld to three ln~ep~~dent
C :tPcrt'B '~~~ wei ghting; " Each ,b:OY: ~.1S ~~vcn an eff~mi~aCY s~orc 'b'as~d
on t h.e slJlI1 ~f . ~~e s~~r'es ~~' . t h~ {t~ms ; , Th~/,t~ta lB,~m~l '; of 'line' h llnd~ ed
boy~ '. ,.. as .ao""a l/s ed ' in l:,wo' ha lves of,[ Uty , successive ince ptions . Slg nl _
fi~ant ;vari~bles anoc.'laced ,W i th, h i gh- e ~ ~ emina~y s.to ru'.in. th .... f1 rs t Hft.y
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ca t egorie s wer e described f or t~e f irst f ifty boy s. All ....ere Caucasian '
and alll>Ost ha lf ....ere doing poorly io schoo i. 1'heir backgroundw.. .
pr edomi nan t 1y · in the 10\ler eecr eeconeete ·s t ra t a . Sl~ty-e lght per cent
-....er e living wit~.~oth biol.agkal p&ren~~ t he time of r ef er r al and .,.
I Z . per . c e ~,t we r e l hing ~ l t h . paren t s \lho adopt;d t hem within .t he fir st
four: monchs of bi r t h . 1')\e "e....o ma j or symptom 'cl usters among child
jl ;~~h'iatry syn dro mes - ' co~duct- d.i sOrder _and , emod'on~ I · ·diso.rder 'mad~: ,'uP
, ./ ,- .,.' ',. , .' , .. .: " " " , " ' ,,: .' '/
50 pe~ cent of t he ps ychia t ric diagnostic ,ca t egories . Ei8hty-s i~per cen t
~f the ' b~Y6, '!"~ r e s;"bj~c t 't a ' a d~e r~c ec ~o logita I f~ctors ' 'of the .~a'ren t~ ~ '.
:i: ti tulll n~ 1 ·t ype. Fif ty p~r ce nt ~f ~he , c ot ll ~ pa'r ent P·OP·U:l ;' t i on had '
s Ign I f Icant psychla~ri'c dLs ord e r a leics.t .a lways nOft-p sychot ic . Anthro_
pone t ry on the boys s uch as hel gh t . J ei gh t . ' sk'i n fold t hickne~ 6 ana
IlndrogynY~!lcore fo llowed t he nor ';"lll d lstribu t iDn .
Over de llendenc behav i our -was prono unced ~n th eu b oys ( 36 per .cent) .
snd, 20por, ce n t were s lee ping with~he1r' mot her s 'we ll be yon d the age of
five, yeer s , Disdpl ~ri e waS Isig~ly l ef t '~ o t he- mot 'her s . Only half ,the
boy~ ha d not e_xper~ented s ev llr;1l dis r upt i on d~e t D , rr,ar i t a ~ confl ict's ' in
the parent ,,', 1:hirtyp~r cent of , t hll,'boys had ' sho wn at , least passing
, . . , ., .
_ ~ n t e rest in fe tf,lnin .. clothing and . acce u or ie !l, uSUli lly a t t~e pr e-
sc hoo l ege , ~<lnty- fou r p ~r Clint drl!\I 'a f,ema l <l \~h~~ asked ,to dr " ....a
person.
4.1.. 1 Eff .enlinacY' Score~". Th~ 'fi~~ ~ ' effeminacy, seoIIl . fJ~ ' e ~ ch
' boy , was o~t ll i n~d" by ~~.tt ion"of th e ',ecc res 0.... i~ivi~\i~ I ',i t,ems ': Fot
, , " - ,'" , ,' .. , ' . ,' " " '.
. th e first f ift'y ,boy s , t ~e,l o ll,&s t.,iscore ~as 12 "th~ higheS~ , ;60.;:itb II -;
s h ~ rpfa ll in th e number , 6f boys . s coring .morc ,chan 1<,>0 . The distribution
I
was root ·'n o..- I" , and d i v i di ng th~ unga aquld h t an tl y i nto t h r~e pa rt l!,
5{) per Cent .... n tn t.he Lo-U r ... ln ac y un&~ , lb pe r Cen t In t he Hodeu t e_
.~ " A , 2 Th. rehtionshlp o f hl gh- d f..dn~cy scoru t o pr opose d
etio lo gi cal fac ton . Only ch tldr~n . sh""e~ a s i gnif icant r.hUonship.
So did boys Who wen no t living in t he ' conve ntion al nuc l ea r f ,,!Dlly o f
blolog l ca l parents without aec ond degree relatives ~vlng In t he ,hOme .,
. . ' . .
. ~h~"e 'b?YS rec~iVl nS /I p sy ch la tric dia gnosis. ~f .eDot i on. i,',diso r de rs
. and p~r 5 0nalt t y di s ord ers' o f t he ' ir15ecur~/scn8 itfv; ·t ype··' al so had '~
'I~n l fteane eKeen' of- h1g; 1i sc or l!rS " _ Mot her ', s percept i on th at ; t hie boy
d id not l ook " v. ry lIuch a boY"~at birth a lso correl .ted wt :h";'h igh
. . . . ' ,,-
ece ee s , Excessive p h)' ,!c~ 1 proximit y t o ehe 1IIO~hf! r i n In h ney. but
f!5 p f!~la ll)' In 'late~ e~lldhood w;no 5lgntf ica.ntly a ssoc ia ted. Sleeping
with ~the~ vn ' iI!: l . o st ro ng l, corre l.ted In .. n ~rdl .....r fash io n : eff e_
i n .c )' sca ru Incr....' t ng .. lth each yur of continuing tos l . ep wi th
.ot her . lI, vlng fa t h. ts"i t hconsfl ic uous l y lloll scu U " . jobs vas nf!gltl"ely
.rt: "1Iat he r the fath~rs I lv ecl V h~ .: .. .ore ItlIportant to
, n. ga tively c~rnl;t.}-,;i t? ·h l Bb:-effeD I~aCy sco ru, th . n th e. r~ le .p la Yf!d
b; h ebel'S .t n. t er ';l o f f~;'ily ~etlvitiu 0; dh (:f.p U ne . The on ly uie.i . . . .
~"r<lmothe r · s .dOfllln.tlonovsr fat h"rha5 .pos1tlve re l. tlon onh l&h_
e ff~ lIIt naCY ' S,CO~U fa U ' .he ' III:~~ ' , a ll .1II~Jor. dec isi ons 'Hee t in~ l ife ,t.;I:.
Mot hers ' encoura8elll~ n t o f " fh~nate be havi our WU ,a t r ong,l y a noe h t e d -
. . . ~ ~ . '
whUe ha."t ':'ipaychia t ~ iCa l1.Y dist,u~~ed sib lings almo st app roached
4.8 . Th. d.ta of . t he fi rs t ' and sacon~ · halve~ .o f ..t he. orie. hund r ed
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c I i n ~ c a I .var lables , anc:! pa ttern oE e Efe"' i nacy sc ore s .. .There "ere no ne,
SO the us e of t he s eccnd fthy boys a s a cont r o l t o predict effemin ac y
scores proceed e c:! . Multiple regres5ion a'nalysis of the first dna s e t
· .
ga ve ni ne variab l~5 that l C'O(l Unt ec:! for 60 ,pe r. cent o f the variation i n
t he effeminacy' scores. The r eg r eS5ion eq uation obta ined f ro.. t h i s,
a n",l ysi s was uti lised to .obea in "e xpec ted" v,OI l ues for the e f fen:i oacy
scores of t he second ca ee set . The "actual" values were lrlea nt ime
c-alcu lated i n the ~SlftC .wa r as ~or the first ' c:!aca set a nd now the
, ' .' . ' .. .. . . '
c o r t'eia tion coe ffic ie nt was eomp \lt~d tor the " ac t ual" and '.'expected" sco r,es :
RC .~as, .66 15, th e refore t he pre dict i ve ' terce o f the n ine var i abl es was
va lidated :
B. Conclus ions
· Eff~i naey , a s d l"f,1ned a nd measu red in this ..-research was pre sen t
to a hi gh ll"ve l ·in 15 pe ....cent of t he t ot al sample of one huodred boys
whil e 39 per cent .s cor e d mollt r<lt,e l y snll 106 pe r cent scor ed low , atte.sting'
t o the enormous va riab ility of ~l1ildren'- In sp ite of a fe w i n th~ extreme
c a t egory nonewasre f erredfor efferliinacy.
A numb~ r of fac t o r s appe ared to be as soc fa t ed wi t h o bts'i ntng
high sco res on e ffemi na c y , but , no Hnk was fo und with anthropomet r ic
mea sureme nt s ,';,nd hence ther e. we r e no b t olcg tc e l corre l ates .
• Cert ain h c t or s' tha t i n d i ca t e unus lfal ph ys ical and emotional
c l osenes s bet~el" nmother an~ 50-il Wl!re:~)1IP\ic':'led: excessive phys i ca l
'---",
proxh,lty i n i nhncy and .e,spee i a lly i n la ter c~ildhood and. .sleepIng




least lnl tiallynot discouraged in CrOsS gender behaviour . HiS
perc e t ved as maki,n,g m"Jo r dedstons on llf~ style.
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s~ch as being all on ly chi Id . physic al abs ..~ce of the f ather and presenc ..
01 ..mot lo" al h ctors s uch as """, Ie t y or (ns ..curi ty In th.. boy p inpointing
h is vulnerability were a lso s t rongly associate d . Mat.. rnal factors th at
we r e b por t a nt were not having " xp r ..s s" d a s t r ong pr.. r"r"nce f o r a .~ o n ,
not ha ving perce Ive d t ll" ne wborn baby as vny t yp te a tty bo~ ish and
having puth: ipated pod tively whe n the boy s howe d prefennce s for
f ....i n l~e c1ot~lng a,nd pursu its , Among vadous a s pec t s o[ fami l y life,
the ' facto r of ,moth er havi ng the fi nal say 10 ma~or I H e s ty le dec\slons
was t"t,e o~ly on: r e lat lng to .h ig~ .. ££....in a9 SCor"s.
The " i deal " e ff emin at e boy , as de veloped by chIs reeearch ,
. . t · · ,
10 t hll onl y -child o f .... mot her who didoot y!arn for a son. He is a
- c udd l y baby lind da,",s n'lt b.. come di.'ltd f rom hi s mothe r a s h.. grows -
o l de r , and he U5Ua>J.y 51e ~ps ...It h h to moth er t nt o , ht .. Ch ildhoo d .
He Is perceived·as nervous 'andall ow..d t o b.. ov.. rd ..pende nt and a t
fa thel:" may' no t..,be living a~ hOflll! , a nd """,n wh~n he is, h ~5 lDOt hl"r is
,
Th.e Hn ding s of t his rUlI il l:"ch, p,,'t t l y 'i uppor t t he work of
. " ......,
Gnen , 110ney and, lu g e.r . Dif fe r enc e s fIlay ee du~ to the f a ct t h" t
/"-
the .i.-c· slbjec t swete ,selecced for eKCn fllel y . ff emin a t eb.hav l 0ul:" .
Hany. parenta l ch a rae Cet h tie s crte d proved to b" non- speci fic.
The hypothes es t hat e ff e rni nacy ts not an al l Or none p hen oau!non ;
t ha t hf\;her Jev~ ls .or ef ,femi naey wou ld hI! relatively CO",,"~l1 In-a.
psy chiatr ic clinic p'op u laCi on and thatpredicUve fa cto rs in t he
~ , . ' . . .
bacligr'Qun d could be discove r cd ...erevval td a red . The .hypothesis t ha t
"",,-. . .
"f h .. l nacy I co rel ..ou ld foll ow ~ norma l dhtdbution was c o ntndlc ttd
'by t he flnd ing l .o
. .
rit e d .ln l c:l b,pl ic "utons of t he Bodings .Ire al yet ug\.labh.
I n M it. ~~u~ Bf hlll ln ae y 19 ~ robab ly no t. of c U nical aig n l.~i.c.nce .~
doe . not aut c.nllt l u. lI y b e cOI'e a targe t of t re .l t ..nt . but i n .. fell
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What klndof toys do~s he ..",.ne YO\l to give' 111111.1
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Does father or mother fee I he has a tways been















Co lu mn • ,Row
103 . Ha.ve there betn s e r i o!,,, d1" ru p t i on s 1n the'
st ab ili ty of famlly lHe?
Col umn
I s h ther ' s occ upat ion responsi b l e f or lac k of
t llll<' with fa mily l
, ..', .- -
D~e.lI fa t he r 41gco~rage' f emI n i ne beh,wtollr by
"b~ys 'oon ' t " J "on l ~ , g [r h 00 " , puni s hroent?
' N; K. ~ •
I nconsis te ntly
Y ~ s - specify t )
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Does fa fher enco;unge hmln in e ,be liav'i9 ,Ur.b y









t!; t l1l. re gro ss psychlatric d1so r der 1nparent s !




What i~ chie f ps»cll iatr lc dlagn.osl s _i n mo[h~ r?
. .
No ps ych1a t r l.c dts o r de r _
Orga~i~ P Sl' l: hos,yndr'om~ ; :~~ec t fy P ll t h~~_~&)'
Sddzophrenh






Depo'l"t"",nt of c:h i ld '(eanlage, be ar i ng , . po~ eUfe)
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· Chlld ' s gest ur~s
U"c ertat,, ·'
Ma s c u U"e
\lo~ . Item
"Androgyny score ( 3bhc - . 1 bt t Ltac )
ae t e .. a verage
Ave r age rang~
Ab ov e av e r age
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-'roe they ( your h ...ourJt ~ a- ' ) g i rh' or
bo, s ',,,",,,,, s ?
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Ilhen you grow .updo . you 1,uln t to be _ y or daddy? .
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DEFI NITIONS AND INI,. i'iucl9:-CNS FOR cbDES IN THE l lE M SHEET ( "QUESTIO NNAIRE")
Front Pag e
I nforoiat'ion pertaining ,t o t h". identi ty of th e bo, a nd his f .. .. ity
, is'entered here but ",us t be lu<pt confidential., ~ res ..arc h n umh r
su rt ing wi t h Numb e r 1 ,! s ASsi g n ed in at'ller o f inc eption, a nd thi s
n ..... ~e. r is pl'aced also o n Page. 1 o f ' the Item s heet so th a\ tho front
pag~, Can be r emov e d ~"d. st,cred .
B. Socio-economlc 'Dat a
Enter 2 I f chu ["ch at t e n da nce 'i s ~ l east. once a week.
Ent.,.,. 5 i f t he cla ss i s ' for, a s",,, 11 n umb e r o f chU d r e n oE
various w ~ th i e a r n'fng "and/or e llloti on,;1 prob l em •.
21, 22 . Ent e t h l.~hea t g rade paned for , rows 4 - 6.
4
, " , " , ,
" , , ' "29 . 1. 10 t he nuclear fami ly t here are n o .,s econd degr e e relat ives .
2 . h \C1u d e ~ d~p t i ve' ch ild~~n only : tf ,;.'dop te d within t he 'f ll- 5t
six mo nt hs of b i r t h . ' . "
3 "'!OC1 Ude,t~i1dr,~~ ltving. ,infost~ r : hQII~S o n ly if.,Ph~ed for
tho H r R tim~'l,it? ln ,t~r,~~;~:t~~ ' O,f ,aS5e~s",e~t :.d,,, t e\
t.h.m wh o ' ave no t y~ t. , I'ttllfned 18,~h ~ i r thdar '
Page 205
f.. ' Ola Bnos ticOat a
313,39 , As in Interna t ional Cl a ss if i c atIon of Diseases , 9th r evh l o n
40 (1977' usIng Axl s'I , lIlandV.
' F .l'arentalQue s tlonna ire
4 9 , ' Constant pro.x l "' i ~ y . n t a Hs t be '",o t her kee pin g the In fant I n
phys ic a l c on t act a leo s t con_0~ously a~d .. I " .. y s ,, !th i n s igh t no
...h ile do ing llo u'~W<lrk,
n , 'Unus ua l pr~Xi'dty bey ond t li ~ firs t y",h l~ pr esent when t he r -
't oddle:r lit pre'-,se hool a.ne (:ontlnu~s : t o: b" ill fr~Quent phy sical
c ontact .. a ll .h ls ·lII<I t h" ..., be ing cauled '; ... sitt l ng l ~ he... la p ,
.~: ~:~;".: ~ef~·r<:~l ~.~ '~ t o. p,'~aces ~h~ ...e.' ~ he' r t} ak e ·
El< c ~ Ss l ve ' modes t y 'i ~ pte s ent when the boy Is tO O bashful t o
I .dt ,e u ' o,r undres s .. f thou t cOlllplete ,prlvac'y ,of t e n causing pr oble.. .
...ith cOJllnu " al' ch8 n;i~g of eloth~s, s~ow.r1ng , .. t c , '
6 8: . " At ypical ' : here ..... feu' ..t Q d ot h lrl & ~hich Is ..",stulln e but
a gain s t t h i gen .. ra l trend Or fash L o~ .
" R(lI'Ila nt i e " "in the se nse of bei ng ~ ~ n t iment'a l ;)nd 5uscepi: lble~
, ' 4 ' " " , . ,
Mas c ulin.. s ports 'a nd ga_m..s ~ r .. Ice hockey , foo t ball, ClipS an d l,...
rob be .... " mak in g model airplanes , ' 'res t ll ng , .. tc ,
re,!,ini~'e ' s'por~s an d ga m,es ar e ho pstotch, j lmlp r o,pe , ·dr e s.s1 ng up ,
"'f{~8-a~?~1ld-l:. h ..::. r Os y . . . .
lIe.ut ...a1 games a(e' ·basket ba l1, ,'soft bal f , bas .. ball, e8rd gllmes ,
,:o11e r s~a ting; bo,lt (ng , .checke r s ; 'e t c .,
76 . Ha s c.\i li,n,, · t oys are b'l l ns • .t~ls, sp ac emen , ca rs , trucks, etc.
F~m inU1e toys ~ re . do D s , co (,1<, l ng an d serving utensils, dgil
h.ous e s , · t?ys fo ; playing hoos .. ,' dl>ctor'S'~ing; , etc. • .
CloseSt :odu l t h t h e pe rson ...i.os e t~p llnyehe <;:hlld 'p r e fe rt
Page 201
95 , Hascu~ine oce upat io ns are f ishIng , f:ru <:'k dr i ~ i ng . " ngl"" e r ing,
const r uct ion wo rk On road. And bUl l di~~~, working on boa ts ,
· ..ot or mechanic s , e ~c . ...
Fenin ine occ up ations are ho m"lIlAk i ng;, d i1ld c are , cooltlng.
beautic ia n, ph y s lothe u py, n u n l ng', . e t c ,
Neut ra l ou: upat1ona are cl c l'"1ca l wo rk , ,te ac h i ng, w~rld ng in , .
fis h ph,nu, ,:-h auff e r in g, ",att ing. at t able , etc,
Life s t y le inc.l udes l ocat i o n or .., I Q~at lon in th e ninow an d
..,Ide r g eographic area" Choo S I'ng 'Ch~ob ~!1- ,...~ d' churche~ , ,conta ~ t .
'1 "lt~ f r iend s ...n d re La tlve l . liay ~ use d t o 5 uppl~ment fl nll l y ,
iiic9me . ,et c ,
.' ::"," ', , :'" ':," " , " " , . : " . ". .:'.:.. . /'
Fami ly . ...etl,Vi ti~" ,lnv~:~ve ,both ,work SUCIi ,t~ ' ~ litld c.r~; ~ , hO.IiU~
k.s'e..p.,..n~" : J h. ~ I d.r en. '.•... '.'.f~,~.' :y·r o. g~e~.;..1.' e f,c, ,~ .,,"; ~s. : :~:l.~l. ;. 1 ' .P.l.~.~,i ng"ith '~liren ..· bobb!.'e s With ch~ldren .·.bdng inv ot v o d In' ,
leisure ' act iv i ties o'f · II1 ; rl. t a l par t ne ..-'aild ' ch i1d~en: . et c. '
PsYCh~at'r~c eli s Or 'lie.r ul~~se d ' as g~osl ' if. it has r ,k e\ ve 5'l
. tr ea t"; e n t or 18 pres.int ly ~a u.ln8 s i gn i fi ca n t dl s t: ress to t he
. P " ~ "On an d/or o~h e ts .in the V 1 C I ~.i ty.
'/ ' ;J'ie. Child' I'Q u ll s t i onna ire
1~ (l 1,12 1 ' · Per ce n t l.1e c h a ru a s u$ed h ; tlie c h ildren ' s hosp i t a l.
~~~ : g~'. : S Ubj~~ttv~' trnprm ~o~ of tn.ter V l'l!~\ ' . •
. : . . .. .. ..;
As i n "Tliranger , .J , a n d J(a ~.lb erg , P (1 976) .
~~ . de' ~ i n<!d, 'i~ , par;'r\ r.al '1Ue s:~ io~nai'~~; \ :
~ ' .
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52P ( D ~. K 15 dgh~ ) ..
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P (Dr .' ~ ~~ . right) . 52
A I ~o not~ ,( hil t Ilnc~ th~ ".I.... t l o" f ...nt tlon " h ord i ... l , _ ca n nor-.all s~
the p ro b. bl lit I'l l ttl a t th e ~xp .. rts . r e r i gh t . I.. t
. . ....
"
~ ,; (Dr . I I. rieht ) • ~n' I _ I . 2 , 3
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It i s t ntenstinl t o n ote t h at ea ch o l th 'l '1"p<UtI g'lu.n . 1,"",Sl '1qlla l
.. .. t ghei ng. re -inforct.nfl t he ( .ce th a t t he . " perll veu i nde e d i nd epc!ndl!llt
. nd ". q...a.lh-exp. rt" .
Then a l " . n ·. _.Ta nk i ng. (Xl. x 2 • x3) to . n)' . ns .... t e e • ".riab l e . :'r.r
_nurlng e H~",l n.c)'. th~ "a lo~ u cache d to the . n..... ; 11:
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